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House Panel Votes
to Widen Door
to Immigration
WASHINGTO
The House
JudiCiary Committee passed a legal Immigration refonn biJI on Aug. I, following weeks of lobbying by A ian
American group including the JACL
promoting family unity as the basi of
American legal imffilgration policy.
The bill, H.R. 4300, represents a
comproffilse between Chainnan Jack
Brook and immigration Subcommittee
Chair Bruce Moni on de Igned to reduce immigrant numbers from its onginal version and from Rep. Howard
Bennan' H.R. 672, which A ian
groups onginally were supportmg The
compromise represents an improvement over current law for A ian Americans and I al 0 more generou than
the bill that pa sed the Senate last year
(S. 358).

(75c Postpaid U.S.)
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Peru's President Fujimori Pledges
to Rebuild Inflation-Hit Nation

BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WA TERS-Consul General of Japon in San
Francisco Shunji Yanai, (left) is thanked by UC Berkeley Vice Chancellor
John Heilbron for Yanai's support of the university's cultural and arts
programs.

By Harry K. Honda
LIMA, Peru--c political newcomer
with a compassionate heart for the
masses of Peru, Alberto Fujirnon
Fujirnori (the fonnal manner m wbi h
hi name i rendered in Latin American
ociety), the n of an I sei immigrant
from Kumamoto, w worn in aturday, July 28, as the I07th president of
Peru ince the republic wa founded in
18_4.
FUJlmori as umed office at noon as
he w Invested \ Ith the red and whtte
pre idenlJal sash and then began his
hour-long inaugural address before a
packed House of Deputie at the ational Congress,

nomy ravaged b) __-million percent
"hyperinflation" over the "t fi\e _eaP.>
of prior administrati n led b) utg mg
president lan Garcia.
The p Ident ana ked orruptlon in
government, invoked hi part) , 10gan, "Hon "ty. Technolog) and
Work,"
the cornerst ne for turning
the debt-ridden nation around, vowing
to promote native handicraft . e port,
encouragmg ~ reign inv tm nt and
return to the mternational finan 131
community ( nder Garcia, Peru had
topped paying the intere t It owed I
creditors.)

Dr, Lw Baba, pro~
r of
Fujirnori pledged to rebuild an eco- econoffil at Pa ific nhe it) , Lima,
was appointed b President Fujim n to
be hi chtef of
rs, thus completing hi major mini terial Ie tions.
Baba had addressed a special PA A
conference July 14 in Mexico ityon
the economi IlUanon facmg Peruvian .

UC Berkeley Honors Japanese Consul General
Yanai for Cultural Encouragement and Exchanges

The bill now goes to the House floor
where a pirited debate is expected 10 September. A ummg a bill I passed there, it
would then proceed to a Conference Committee where its provIsion would be reconciled with the Senate' bill. If both Houses
approve the Conference compromise, It BERKELEY - The Con ul General
would then be sent to President Bu h for of Japan in San Francisco, Shtnji
Ignature or veto The Ju uce Depanment Yanru , was honored July 6 for hi conhas threatened to recommend a veto of the tinuing as i lance to Cal Perfonnance
and other University of California at
Commlltee bill
"The judiciary Committee's bill IS a clear Berkeley progrdffiS.
Improvement over current law for A ian
Yanai was given a certificate of apAmencans and, Indeed, for mo t Intere ted
10
falf, farruly-oriented Immigration preciation at a reception at th Htiiverpolicle,," said Paul IgasakJ, JACL ity' Alumni House following the July
6 evening perfonnan e of Japan'
Washington Representative.

Grand Kabuki Theatre m Zellerbach
"But the bill face a tough fight on the
House floor and then a conference with the Hall on the Berkeley campu .
more restrictive enate bill , so we have a
The award praIsed Yanai, "whose
long way to go before any change 10 current
generou
, untiring efforts have prompolicy ," Igasakl continued. "But the Comoted
friendship
and cooperation berruttee turned back attempts to remove the
backlog reducuon numbers or to further re- tween the University and Japan."
duce family preference immigration allotThe presentation was made by Bermenu" 0 I think that A ian can view the keley' new Vice Chancellor, John L.
omm tllee , aclton as a victory ..
Heilbron, on behalf of new Berkeley
The bill increase second preference Visa
Chancellor
Chang-Lin Tien, who was
allotments for pouse and chJ1dren of U
permanent reSident and rnalOtaJn current m Taiwan on University and profesnumbers for fifth preference VI
for IOnal bu tn
brothers and i ters of U . . Clltun . These
categone are heaVily used by entrants from
A Ian counllles In addition, the Comrruttee
added a provi ion proposed by Rep Berman (D a1if) to prevent the deportauon
Contilllled all
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Con ul General Yanru has upported
vi iting perfonnances by cultural
group from Japan under the au pi
of Cal Perfonnances. In addition to
Grand Kabuki thi year, he h helped
bring about vi Its by: Bunraku, the atlonal Puppet Theater of Japan In 1988,
Takigi ohlKyogen in 19 9; and participant tn the Berkeley Festival and
xhibltlOn; Mu ic in HI tory tn June of
thl year.
.. on ul General Yanal was one of
the fm.tupporters of the Berkeley Festlval," saId Robert Cole, dIreCtor of Cal

NEWS IN BRIEF

Perfonnances. Cole said that Yanai
ho ted a major reception for the vi iting
Japanese troupes at Berkeley' Hearst
Greek Theatre in 1989, and has been
helpful in encouraging Japanese corporation to contribute to the University'
cultural ene.
"Con ul General Yanai has been extremely helpful in upport of holarly
exchange between the University and
Japan and other academic programs,"

said the University' Director of International Development Ern t J. Notar.
"Hi assi lance has been invaluable."
Yanai has been at hi present po t
ince December, 19 7. Prior to that he
was deputy director-general of the
Treaties Bureau in Japan and Mini ter
at the Japanese Embas y in the Republic of Korea. Born m Tokyo, Yanal
graduated from the Law Faculty of
Tokyo University.

biefs of tate ttend
Five presidents attending the inaugural were Carlo Menem from Argentina, irgilio Barco from ColombIa,
PatricIo Aylwin from Chile, Carl
Perez from enezuela, and Jaime Paz
Zamora from Bolivia. Earlier, the
new papers had expected Fidel a tro
to come from Cuba.
COf/llllued on Page 6

INSIDE THE 'LA CROSSE TRIBUNE':

Its Role in Racially Motivated AHack Recounted
Editor's Note: Japanese Americans first became
aware of La Cros5e, Wisconsin, last May. when
the local newspaper reponed that two srudents
from Japan had been beaten In a rncially motivated anack by a gang of wlule men
The La Cros5e Tnbune. with a circulanon of
36,000, has been named one of the country'
ten best small papers by the American Society
of Newspaper Ednors . Its coverage and ex tenive editorial conunentary aboul the beating
prompted several inquines 10 the Pacific Citizen.
Readers asked. isn't II strange thai a small-town
paper hould have uch a conscience? Is there
somethmg peclal about La Cros5e? Who are
those editors and how did they become so en-

Vollmer said, "ju t hke you'll fmd promtnen e It ran III the lead artl Ie In
the Sunday editIOn of May 13
everywhere el ."
On the night of April 22, some redVollmer, the opimon-page edJtor,
neck
potted Taro Imamura and
ran
two edllonal on May 1
ne deYasu hi Kikuchi in downtown La
plonng the acts of "g n ," the other
prai ing the \1I,omen who tried to top
the ana k. A month later, after he read
the Pa Lfic Ciuun edit nal , ollm r
interviewed the PC' editor and fol ·
lowed a commentary.
The tatement by JACL atlonal
Pre Ident Cre sey Nakagawa was pub11 hed a few day later

lightened?
To satisfy a little of our readers' curiosity,
we spoke recently with the Tribunt's ednorialpage editor

8 Karen riguchi
A ndge of blu push the town of
La Cro , Wi on in , against the Mi i Ippi River. 1 population of about
O,OOO-aIl but a handful of whom are
whtte--has remained table ince the
1950s
Lately, however, Hmong refug~
from the war in outheast la have
begun to settle In tht uthern WI onin city, with predictable dJ I ati ns
"At ftrst the city welcomed them with
open arms," ~d
Ted ollrner, opmion-page editor of the La Cro
Tnbune 'They were well behaved,
qUIet, everythlng good neigh rs
h uld be. GradualJ), a resentment
crept up with some people."
The pubJi
h I had to e pand,
for ne thtng . in addtuon, the Hrnong
somelJmes lived "two 10 three families
I an apartment. wht h
pi hadn t
expenenced, " \ oHmer said S me
farnili w re on AFDC or other \\elfare progJ'31Tb R tden dldn t II a)
rea.tize that the Hmong
led !herr resources, enabling them to JlUl'Cha:.e a
ne\1l, car.

''1bere' a redned element here,"

TED VOLLMER

Crosse Hurling anti-Hm ng epIthets.
the atta ers beat the two university ~tu
den one severely en ugh to require
h pltalizati n. Two women b) landers attempted un UC~
fully t inll:r\-ene in the anack.
Tribune repol1l:r Teny Rindflei",h,
who had a Japanese roommate In college, conducted a revealing interview
with lm:trnura, one of the viClII1'lS. rom
lm:trnura' account pohce reports and
talk with wi~
RmdflelSCh wove
d \ ivid lOry of an ugly anack and it!
emoti nal impact on !he tiv of the
tuden

TERRY RINDFLEISCH
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Actors Pan 'Ye"owface'
Costing on Broadway
NEW YORK - "'MIS Srugon." the
eagerly anticipated musical, has come
under attack from the A ian American
actmg commurul) because a Caucasian
has been cast to the lead role. the ~
York Dail\' ew repo~.

Nippon Airways Chairman Selected as
Nisei Week Honorary Grand Marshal
LOS ANGELES - Tokuji Wakasa,
chairman of All ippon Airway, will
be the Honorary Grand Marshal of the
1990 50th Anive~
Festival
He will offiCiate that office for the
Golden Anive~
isei Week, Aug
I th through the 26th. m Linle To 0
Downtown

Wnnen b} the team that created "Le
MIserable . ,. the mu lcal retell the
Madame Butterfl tory to a letnarn
War M!ning. w~
a hJt 10 London and
Wakasa I expected to partiClpate in
has old 10.5 milllon to ad ance tJck- the Farnou isei Week Parade. begmets m the U.
rung at 3 p.m., Sunday. Aug. 19th,
and
to be a part of other festivitJes, for
Briu h actor Jonathan Pryce. who
as
long
as he able to take time from
won an Olivier Award in England For
hJ
exceptionaIJ
busy busin
hi portrayal of a Eurasian engIneer
heduJe as chairman of the eighth
pimp, will repnse his role on Broadway. A Ian American actors have har- largest passenger carner in the world .
ANA i reported to hold more than half
ply criticized the castlOg.
of the Japanese domestic market.
For J8 month , producer Cameron
A recipient of the prestigiou
Mackmto h and casung dtrcctors have "Medici Award" of the Lo Angeles
held auditions in an Francisco, Manila Chamber of Commerce, Wakasa was
and New York. They said they haven' t chosen for the 1989 honor because of
been able to find an A ian actor who hi company' commitment to the encan act and ing the lead.
dowment of the arts and involvement
m the community activities.
The ANA Chairman graduated in
Quayle Plans Trip to Tokyo 1938 from the University of Tokyo,
with a Bachelor of Laws degree, after
TOKYO - Vice President Dan Quayle which he entered the Ministry of Transwill attend the enthronement cere- port. Among his offices were the Direcmonies on November 12 for Emperor tor-GeneraU eafarers Bureau, DirecAkihito, the Japanese Foreign Ministry
armounced .
Akihito became emperor in January
1989, upon the death of hi father, Emperor Hirohito.

't
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tor-General Shipping Bureau, and-appointed in 1%5- Ice Minister.
Following 29 years of service, he
was appointed Deput} President of
ANA in 1969. President in 1970. and
Chamnan of the Board in 1976.

Sister Chapter Friendship
Program Initiated
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EL CERRITO, Calif - Recently, the
Contra Co ta JACL adopted a iter
Chapter Friemhhip Program. It i e pected to ha e widespread benefits. A
committee was formed to develop detail , outline procedure. and to Implement the program. Volunteering to
serve are Yo hiro Tokiwa (chairperon). Joarme Mukai and Tom Arima.
Aimed primarily at fostering
friend hip, understanding and common
interest between and among chapters.
the committee believes it has other inherent benefits as well. Among them,
a sense of affinity and exchange of
ideas.
Some of the program parameters discussed were imilarities in geographical
environment, activeness and dedication
to the JACL. An inclination towards
out-of- tate and/or out-of-di trict chapter was aI 0 expressed. No legal or financial binding are to be imposed
without mutual agreement. Not di cussed was the po ibiLity of having
more than one i ter chapter.

I

.,

~

COMRADES' SALUTE-Department of Veterans Medical Center in M artinez, Calif., paid special tribute to the late Sen. Spark M atsunaga during
Asian Pacific Heritage Week May 18. Pictured (I to r) are Clarence H .
N ixon, director of the center; Marie Kurihara, nursing service chief; and
Rudy Tokiwa of Go For Broke Notional Veterans Association .

Japanese Chefs Offer
Suggestions on Hot Day
LO
GELES - Two Japan
chef offered their ugg lion on whal
to eat \ hen it' hot outside-like It was
that da here when the temperature read
I 12 for a new record on June 26
Katsu (of KalSu R tauranl): '" Itke
to eat cold bud.wheal n le~
on
crushed ice. It' . the perfect thIng tor a
hot day ."

•

Masayukl I hikawa (of awtelle
Kitchen): "J lIke to keep II Imple A
cold salad or a old oup or rna be a
cold p~ta
With pro IUtto and orne
mayonJ~e
..
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OfAll The Decisions You'll Make
nus Year, FewAre nus Important.
If you're a working parent, nothing's
more ortant than fmding the best pos- Free Day. Have your child spend the day
with us. At no chaI&e wharsoeveL Just call
sible care for your children. care that's to arrange a day. and you'll fmd out what
warm, friendly and, above all, lars of fun , Kinder-care's like from the best
But fmeting that care takes time and person possible. Your child.
deserves careful th ught. Which is why
we're offering you an opportunity to get to know us beuer. You see, at
Kinder-care we never forget that a working parent is a concerned KlnderCare
parent. And
we'll do anything we can to make your job a
'
ChIld Care PareIllS Trust
!itt!e easIer.
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Japanese American Museum Presents
'Japanese in Hawaii' Exhibit for Nisei Week

e

LOS ANGELES - The Japanese
American ational Museum will present an exhibit titled "Centennial Celebration: An Earl Pictorial Record of
Japanese Immigrants in Hawai' in during the 50th isei Week, Aug. 18-26.
The free photo exhibit will be displayed
on the 4th floor of the Charter Saving
Bank, FSB, building, 324 East FIrst
SI. in Little Tokyo, Lo Angel .
Originally developed by the Bishop
Museum in 1985 to commemorate the
lOOth anniversary of Japanese labor
migration to Hawaii, the exhibit was
largely based on the book A Pictorial
History of the Japanese in Hawai'i, in
1885-1924 co-authored by Franklin
Odo and Kazuko Sinoto. Thi howing
marks its mainland United States debut
after extensive touring in Hawaii and
Japan.
According to Japanese American
National Museum curator James
Hirabayashi, the exhibit consi ts of
some 50 photograph depicting the
early I sei period. "TIli exhibit
explores themes of cultural change and
adaptation ," said Hirabayashi. 'These
theme are very much in line with the
exhibit we're currently working on
which look at the Is el experience both
in Hawrui and on the mainland ,"
The Mu eum will also howcase
orne objec and photograph from 1
own collecuon. , Many of the e objec

New Helvetia Cemetery
Dedication for Aug. 18
SACRAMENTO - Dedicau n of a
bronze memonal marker. commem raung the 7 umdentified remalO of person of Japanese ance try,
wIll be held on aturday, Aug. 18, from
10 a.m. at East Lawn Memorial Lawn.
4 00 Fol om Blvd. in Sacramento.
The remains were reinterred in the
Helvetia plot, generou Iy donated by
East Lawn in 1956 when the City of
Sacramento excavated the ew Helvetia Cemetery to make r m for what
i now utter Middle School.
The JACL Helvetia Memorial Fund
has grown to over $3000. approa hing
the goal of 35 . Individual who
wi h to contribute can send thelI chec
to: JACL Helvetia Memorial Fund. clo
Union Bank 700 L St., acramento ,
CA 95 14.
Co- pon 0 of thi project are the
Sa ramento Chapter of the JACL and
the acramento ikkel Jin Kat.

will be used in "1 sei Pioneers," an
exhibit the Museum staff is preparing
for the Museum' scheduled 1991 '
opening in the fonner I hi Hongwanji
Buddhist Temple building.
The schedule for viewing "An Early
Pictorial Record of Japanese lmmigrants to Hawai 'i" is as follow : Sat ,
Aug. 18--1-8 p.m.; Sun. Aug. 1~
a.m.- p.m.; Mon. Aug. 20. . . . .dosed;
Tues . . Aug. 21 and Wed. Aug. 22-11
a.m.-3 p.m.; Thu. Aug. 23 through
Sun. Aug. 26-1 1 a.m. to p.m.
Further information can be obtained
Photo by AMna lew
by calling the Museum Office, (213) LITTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER AWRDE~r
. Jack Fujimoto (left),
625-0414.
M idori Kamei Watanabe, L TSC Boord chair; Mable Yoshizaki and Ron

National Peace Essay
Contest Announced
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The Fourth
Annual National Peace Essay Contest
which i open to high school students,
i scheduled to take place from Oct. I ,
1990 to Feb. 15 , 1991. The topic thi
year is: Discu one in tance when the
United States Government made a ignificant contribution to the prevention
or resolution of a iolent international
conflict, as a party or potential party or
as a peacemaker; and comment on the
principal circum tance and I son
which might be learned for future
peacemaking.
First, econd and Third place tate
Level wmners will receive college
holarship .
First place tate Level winners will
automatically be con Idered for fLrst,
econd and third place
ational
Awards. al 0 in the form of college
cholarship . The) will al win an allexpen e-paid tnp to Washington DC
for a week long Award Program in
June 199\.
Intere ted tudents hould write for
a Conte t Kit. The Kit includ : application forms, eligibility requirements,
entry guidelines, contest timetable, and
hints for writing a winmng essa . Write
to: ational Peace Essay Contest, Department MO, P.O. Box 27720 Central
tation , Washington, DC 2 3 -7720.
Phone (202) 457-1700. Fax (202) 429-

6063.
The annual cont t I pon red by
the U.S. In titute of Peace. The Peace
In titute was establi hed through the
untiring effort of the late Senator Spark
Matsunaga.

Commercial & Industrial
Air-ConditiOning and Refrigeration
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto

Uc. No 44 1272 C38-20
SAM REI BOW CO .. 1506 W. Vernon
los Angeles - 29!>-5204 - Since 1939

.pacific ;.
941 E. 3rd St., Am. 200,
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Little Tokyo Community Service Leaders,
and AT&T Recognized at Gala Award Fete
LOS ANGELES-The Little Tokyo
Service Center honored three Nikkei.
community leaders, Mable Yo bizakj,
Dr. Jack Fujimoto, Ron Wakabayashi
and the corporate "angel," AT&T at
its II th annual awards dinner July 12
at the Hyatt Regency.
With orne 400 attending and new caster Joanne I himine of KABC-T
as emcee, htghllghts included:
LASC board pre ident Midon Watanabe Kamel announced the e tabli hmg of the LTSC Foundation at 1.000
annual membership to upport uch
program as 10 -co thou mg m Little
Tokyo at the old an Pedro Firm Bldg.
and u tain a $400,000 operating
budget; a lide presentation producted
by Vi ual Communication on LTSC'
flISt decade; and presentation of awards

to the three Nikkei and AT&T.
While unintended, variou governmental representativ e pressed peronal envy that the ire of their colorful
resolutions didn't match the elegance
nor the larger ire award from the Lo
Angel County board of upervi or.;,
which Jim Miyano of Supervi or Ed
Edelman' office had handed at the tart
of the awar program.
Introducing the -honoree were Warren furutanl. Emi Yamaki , John J
aito (who will oon be retiring from
the JACL regional office
director)
and tewart Kwoh.
Sansei LTSC
board member, andy be was dinner
chatr.
-Harry K. Honda
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PLUMBING & HEATING
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LO NGEL - Three pamtlng bi
Salvador Dali were donated by Ray and
Dahlia Inouye to the Centenary nited
M thodi t Church recently. The church
al 0 gratefully acknowl dged the famIly ' gift of 0,000.
The lhre work are" hnt of t.
John of th
ro ," a limlted-edltlon
et hmg; "Th Last upper," al a hmlled-ed1lJ n etchmg .... Ith hand I rmg; and " hn t fGala," a hmll d-edltl n h per.;tereo cope lith graph. 11
are hand- igned b Dall

\\1

Wakabayashi share spotlight of the 1990 community service honors
July 12 at the Hyatt Regency Los Angeles before some 400 attendants.
AT&T, for its commitment tq the Asion American community, was
similarly honored.

USA ON-SITE

Salvador Doli Works
Donated to Centenary

Minority Publishers
to Hold First
Notional Conference

1-800-NIKKEI-1
1-800-645-5341

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HELP IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE, VIOLENT CRIME, SUICIDE, OR
CONSUMER INFORMATION, CALL US.
WE 'RE A TOLL-FREE, 24 HOURS A DAY. SEVEN DAYS
A WEEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPANESE
THIS NONPROFIT SERVICE IS SPONSORED BY THE UTTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER
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Too Much a Lady?
uring Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev' recent vi it to San
Francisco a Secret Service agent tried to muscle a young
woman out of a receiving line. Apparently the agent, whose
duty was to protect Gorbachev, thought the woman did not belong
with the VIP waiting to shake hi hand.
The woman' name, it turned out, was Condoleezza Rice. It
also turned out that Rice is senior director for Soviet affairs on the
National Security Council. Her job i to brief the nation' top leaders
regularly on what is going on in the Soviet Unjon. She was among
the key officials involved with Gorbachev ' vi it.
All till was not obvious to the Secret ervice Agent. What was
obvious to him was that she was a woman and she was black, and
that was enough to make him assume that he didn't belong in a VIP
receiving line.
Condoleezza Rice was victimized by the tereotype that only
certain types of white males belong in the national power structure.
In White House inner circles he has broken that tereotype with
competence. Alabama-born to two teachers, he tarted her education
in a segregated school. She was graduated from a Catholic girls'
high school in Denver, won her bachelor' degree from the University
of Denver, her master' from Notre Dame, and a doctorate in Ru ian
tudies from the University of Denver' Graduate School of International tudie .
he was a tenured profe or of political cience at Stanford
when tapped for federal ervice by the Bu h adrninin tration.
Pre ident Bu h was reported up et by the treatment Rice received
at the hand of the ecurity agent who. probably, thought he was
only doing hi job. Rice' as ociate al 0 were up et. But Rice
bru hed ide the incident. Being female and black he, no doubt,
i not unfamiliar with di crimination based on tereotypes.
Nor are A ian American , men and women alike.
tereotypes are an insidiou form of di crimination becau e they
are 0 deeply ingrained . For that reason they are difficult to overcome.
But they mu t be eliminated if the nation i to utilize the kill and
abilitie f all its diverse citizenry . We would have been happier if
Condoleezza Rice, in tead of graciou ly di rills ing the insult, had
poken out on the i ue. But of course he wouldn't. She i too much
th lady. And 0, perhap are too many of u .

D

FROM THE FRYING PAN
BILL HOSOKAWA

Seik6: Taking Notice
of Our Newsmakers

W

eek in and week out, probably
one of the best-read features in
thj new paper i New makers. It i a
collection of hort items aboutJapanese
American who have di tingui hed
themselves by being promoted in their
job, being appointed to important
po ts, being elected to office or honored
for achievement and public service.
There i a large amount of information packed into these item . In a few
words they tell a heanwanning tory
of personal accompli hment and recognition, ometime in the ethnic commuDlty but more often in the broader
American ociety of which they are a
part. In the language of the I ei they
have achieved seiko, or ucc ,and
readers rejoice in their accompli hments.
Reali tically, we know that racial
and ethnic prejudices till linger in the
workplace. It i n't often that a person
i honored or promoted olely because
hi ance tors were Japan e immigrants. Thu when Japanese Ameri an
new makers make their mark, it i quite
likely that heer competence was in-

volved along with other factors uch as
determination and persi tence. That
makes it all the more e citing to ee 0
many of them doing new worthy
thing .
In the rest of thi paper many item
have to do with difficult problem and
di courdging new ' like anti-A Ian bashing and di crimination on campus and
in the marketpla e. In the n e that
bad new i mo t new worthy and certainly it wouldn't do to ignore the unpie ant, the empha I on the deplorable i inevitable.
But it i immensely encouraging that,
in pite of ob ·tacle 0 many Japane e
merican are di tingui hing themelves. Obviou Iy barriers are falling
and people are being rewarded for ability. That ' happy new, the kind of
new people enjoy, and perhap that i
the main reason the e\ makers feature i so popular.
In thi sense, ew make reflects
the changing ociety it rves, which
al 0 i a function of the p

Yet much of the rest ofth published
material would indicate that an entity
our communUI are in a d Idrum ,
mired by problems, bi kering over
petty local i u , unable or un iIIing
to
and eize the opportunilie that
are available.
Which i the real u ? The individual
who are "mru..ing it," the people we
admire and h nor
ew make ?
Or, a community, do we and our
media find greater ti fa Uon in nurturing the sense of a beseiged people,
promoting an us . them mentality and
circling the wagon to maintain the curity of ethni turf?
I don't kno From v here I it, in
the i olation of a mountain tate, it i
easier to k qu tion than pro ide anwers. Perhap om deep thinkers in
the ethnic en lav of California have
some theori . If ,let' hear th m.
They hould be intere ting.
But for whatever it' worth, from
thj di lance it seem the real world i
changing wlftJy for Japan
American , and the New makers are the
proof. More power to them.

EAST WIND
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The ABA & the Abortion Issue

/

/
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HlLE MUNCHING on a quick
sandwich at my d k, I was
peru ing the latest copy of the ABA
(American Bar A ociation) Journal
when my eye caught a reference to "Relution 1000c)." Thi resolution,
passed in February by a vote of 23 to
106 10 Lo ' Angel ,reads:
BE IT RESOL ED, thai the Amencan Bar
iatJ n recogmze5 the fundamental nglllS
of pnVllC} and equal,!), guaranteed b the niled
tal ConstllUIJOn, and Dpprn.es legi lalion or
other governmenlal action thaI mterferes with
lhe c nfidenliaJ relalion.. hlp bel"een a pregnanl
woman and her phy ician . or Wtth the deci Ion
10 lemunate the pregnancy al any IJme before
the ferw. I pablc of IOdependenllife. ru. delermaned by her phy , Ian. or therealter when lermlOaLJon of the pregnancy i nec=ry 10 protecl
the woman' hfe or health

'I just hope [ can make it big
before all the van Gogbs are gone.'

Reader wish in to end items to the Monitor
hould addre their !Ibm,s IOTIS 10 the p.e. Editor.

NOTICE
The publication dote of the Paci c Otizen IS Frida , but it goes to press
after midnight Tuesda and moi ed ithin 2 4 hours, unless there are
special inserts ex on unanticipated mechanical problem which is beyond
ou control Inquines about moil deli ery should be mode with the local
postmaster at the first Instant ews and ad emsing deadline IS Friday
before the date 0 ISSU

Jw.t
many other ~tors
of ur
iety are truggJing Ith I ue urrounding a rtion----em tiona!, legal,
m raJ, relgiou~
B no Ie I
grappling with the qu Ii n. Reportedly, already me I.
members
have resigned over the
lUll n, and
the ABA p~ldent
h recel ed more
than 3,
letters n th ubject The
pnn lpal ntenU n I that thi iue I
n t appropnate for ABA co~ideraun
.
The matter is up for recoOSlderaIion
hen the H
of Deleg
meelS an
au go m August
THO E OP
ED to
Ion of
R lution I c contend that the bJc!CI is relevant to ABA
lderanon,

pointing out that

the 1980' no I
addres d
the qu tion, including 12 upreme
Court cases. Thu , acknowledging that
abortion indeed in 01 e moral and
legal qu 'ons, thi segment argu
that the decl ion whether to have an
abortion, with ut government rnterferen e," i a legal and con tHullonal matter-hence germane to the ABA
LN
EFFORT to achieve an a commodauon, among the proposal for
reconsiderauon are ( I) outright re ind109 106( ), (2) amending the
B
Con mution to ban onsiderallon of
10

than 75 constitutional cas

abortion i u ,(3) affuming the right
of memben. to hold pe nal view
without belOg bound by ABA policy,
and (4) declanng that the BA Will not
adopt a poll y tatement on the I ue.
ThaI thlfCl proposal I omewh t diflicult to discern; I hadn't realized that
the B had power over people'
mmds ib to what ea h ch
10 believe.
That' qUlteagrab-bag,lmu t~y
THE B ha come a way IOce I
first applied for m mber;hip, Immedlatel), runnrng InlO a nag. The
Comillul'd on Pagl' 5

In The Pacific Citizen 4S Years ago
FRES 0, Calif-The I aI poll e blamed "h IUITlll" when the C lllJ1ldCiaI
garage owned by Tom In uye, a R h\l,er WRA ev uee, ao; fired upon libl
\l,eek. 0 one was mJured as the garage w closed for the night.

.

.

.

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, Italy-When Major MJ uy Iu Fukuda, a former
high school teacher from Ha aii, was appomted commanding officer of the
1
Battalion, 442nd Rcr, he became th flfSt ~i t command an infantry
battalion in the tustory of the United State:.
..

..

BAKER AELD. Calif--Ernesl T
, a fonner lano druW ' will have
to pay
39.20 m taxes 00 the 12,
he buned m Ius garage before I ing
for the rei
on center, If the attachment suJt filed by the
cy
15

wned

.

.

Fujimori's Inaugural Message
~

INA GURAL ADDRESS
LIMA. Peru Jo.I} ~
tarring this address .... lnch. m keepIng ....lth
arnele 211 of the Coosnrution. I am deli\,enng to the Congress of the Repubhc. I v.ouId
like to thank God for the fact thaL despite the
difficutoes .... e are lactng. v.e have lost neIlhc
reason nor f3lth. Both have been reaffumed in
the ItUIlds of the PeruV\llll people at the nme
they decided their desnny . nus IS a Iustoncal
fact which I ",ouId like to share. If lou alIov.
me represelllatlves ot the people [all 70 senators
.md 180 deputies ID the congress are elected to
five-year terTIIS-like the presldent-and unlike
the U.S. there IS no taggered term for senators).
With the IIlustnous Heads of tate and high government official representing ister republi .
who have come to accompany us ID this magruficent event of democracy. as Iustorical WlDleSses to a people of enormous f3lth and deslJ'OUS
to live under the same pn:DCIples of freedom.
peace. and justice. defended by our foref3Jhers
of latin American Independence.
I receive this duty of talcing over the highest
position in the tale WIth the humbleness ofbelDg
just one more PenlVlan. With the humbleness of
being "a president JUS! like you". It is a great
honor for me to have been elected with the largest
majority m our lustory. Thus. upon being worn
ID. I feel the tremendous COlTllllJunent vis-a-VIS
my people to fmoly obey therr mandate.

S

.

OLD FRIENDS--{I to r)Members of the Berkeley Nisei Club at 1985
reunion: Bill Shinoda, Min Akiyoshi, George Murokaml, Shiro Takeshita,
Warren Eijima, Kaz Nomura, Sam Yamamoto, Kiyosuke Nomuro, John
Oshida and Fred Murakami.

Berkeley Nissei Club's
1990 Reunion Sept. 1-2
'May Be the Lost'

LA CROSSE
Contmued from the Front Page

here. But not how they were doing or
what their lives were like."
One of the goals of the paper now
is to improve the public' understanding
of the Hmong community. to fact, Vollmer ay , the Tribune i financing a
major series that will include a reporter
and a refugee retracing the latter' journey to La Crosse from a Thai refugee

BERKELEY, Calif.-Meeting every
five years ince 1%5, this may be the
last reunion for the Berkeley Nissei
Club over the Labor Day weekend according to Ted lida , K.i Uchida and
Warren Eiiima, reunion contacts.
Fonnel in 1925 (one of the original
members, Shinji Yamamoto, is expected to attend) by five athletes who
engaged in playing basketball with
other Japanese American team in the
San Francisco Bay area, it held prewar
and postwar champion hip In the o.
Calif. Japanese Athletic Union basketball. Its members-al 0 played exhibition
football with the Lumpe Lion , coached
by Scoutmaster and school teacher
Frank Lu mpe , 10 the 1935 Alabama!
Stanford Ro e Bowl game, the caV
Stanford Big Game and the St. Mary'
Santa Clara Little Big Game.

camp.

Friend of the Ni sei ClUb, the Taiiku
baseball club, Ho hi no Hana , Girl
Reserves and Alpha Omega have participated in pa t reunion activities , including nuxer, bowling and dinner. For
mfonnation:
Ni sei Club Reumon Comnunee, 1201 HopIoru. I , Berkeley, CA 94702; hda (415) 2J4.0881 , Uchida (415) 527-4725, Eijlma(415) 22 1-

0649.
IR ULATIO
Please allow four weeks for change of
address as change are mad dunng Lhe
month and effective the fi rsL riday of
the month There may be an excepllon
at times.
I

Qrae
~ har

ae

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests
12258 Valley View

Garden Grove, CA
92645 - (714) 895-4554

Consciousness Raised
How does an editor come to ee the
imponance of an i ue like anti-A ian
violence?
Born and raj ed in Wi con in , Ted
Vollmer was not exposed to cultures
other than hi own until he attended
college in Lo Angeles, where he covered , among other events, the Bla k
Panther movement. "I found 1\ very interesting," Vollmer aid. "I found the
Panthers very incere."
Later, as a crime reporter for the Lo
Angele Times. Vollmer "found out
very quickly where you' re accepted and
where you' re not."
" I didn'l know a much as I thought
I did about how people live," he added .
Vollmer overed different ethni
ommunltles in Lo Angeles and an
Diego and worked with a multicultural
taft' in the newsroom. A a result , ht
con iou ne was ra\ ed "10 a much
higher leveL" he aid .
Vollmer i reluctant , however. 10
trace hi perspective 10 the e expenence only. "Maybe It' the era J grew
up 10 ," he ay , recalling the civil rights
movement. Or havlOg been born the
i th of eleven hildren. " I alwa had
10 find a way 10 gel along."
Whatever the cau e. 011 mer eems
to have pas ed on hi ouUook to hi
children Hi older ~ on , 15, ha been
glvlOg pee he 10 hi hIgh hool cJas mate

CHIYO'S
JAPA E E BU KA
EDLECRAFT
Frammg. Bunka 1\.11\. Lc~
on . ("ih ,
29·U \ ~ " Bdll Road ,
nahclm.
92 0.\. (7 141 995-2432

ThIS is a mandate gIVen to me by the people
of Peru. Given through massive voting by the
people of our young towns . the peasanlS of our
coast. highlands and jungle; the people's entrepreneurs who, With a nationaJistlc pint, have bet
on Peru; as we)) as by an important sector of
progressive professional who love therr counuy
and who are COITllllJnec:\ to ilS destiny rather than
to any subaltern IDterest, or WISh to be the protagonislS
The Peruvian people have given a mandate
of national unity and of rejecnoo of alternative
proposals based 00 confrontation , polarization,
and open conflict as political tyles of government. The people chose us to develop a new
language in national understanding, whi h i the
language of dialogue, of concertation [hannony)
and of the search for consensus.
That majority vote ex pressed the people' vehement hope to restore honesty ID the management
of public affairs nus IS a mandate to restore
the inrussoluble bond between etlu and poilu In keeplDg With thl mandale, as of loday
I am proclauning thaI the word "moralization"
will no longer be jU t an expression used
routinely 10 the 2 th of july [Peru' independence Day) peeches; It will rum IDtO the main
lever which will tart the real change which every
Peruvian harbors in hi hean.
We are now on a path which has already been
covered by promises and expectallons and which
compll us to enter 1010 a truly patriOtIC corrurutmenl. We arose precisely as an expression of
the people' being tired of a blind ideology which
has turned pohtical debate IOtO a terile discusion and IDtO a means for personal aggrandizement, rather than IDtO a means for the concrete
solution of the people' pressing problems. We
came IDtO politics al the call of a million PeruVIan
beanstJredofli tenlOg, uredofscreammg, "ured
of being tired "
From the start our I gan. "Honesty,
Technology and Work ," Identified our proposal
for a moral renewal in our nauon' poliucal
leadershIp.

Los Vegas JACL, Sangha
to Hold Obon Event

W

eare extremel womed because of this
C!lSl moral dimell>lons Our go\emmenl hall be Implacable ID ItS fight agamst corrupoon . The state hall no longer be that area
where large fortunes are amassed m the lee [refuge] of power Our unpovenshed people can no
longer be the mute WItnesses of the illiCIt enrichmeD! of those wbo turned the stare into personal,
.or group, boeIy. At some tune an end had to
be put 10 whal up to this polDl has seemed to
be an unaVOidable VIce ID this counuy' life .
We know there will be an obstinate resIStanCe
on the pan of those who are the benefioan of
comIpDon, bul this hall not dJscourage us. or
detract from our effoTlS On the contrary. uch
resistance haJl encourage us to redouble our
effoTlS. So that this not be a rrnple prorruse b
a beginning government, one of the many that
are so generously made every five years.
of
thi moment let us gel a commitment from all
IDstitutiOns so that they will join in our moral
renewal crusade. We LDVlte all political forces
to JOID us 10 Implementing, effectively and WIthout demagoguery, the controls they believe convemenl. even over us. If they deem il necessary
We are aware of the degree of corrupuon
which has been reached Within the tale arurunIStration. Many causes have led to this state of
affarrs. but we must underline the lack of
adequate institutions and. above all, the absence
of channel to have the complain by theclUzens
be heard nus I why, to overcome corruption.
II t necessary 10 set up an IDdependent authonty.
In such a state of affairs we must make It
easy for the CItizens to present their complam
or denuDCl300ns Open to them me adnuDl tralive path via wht h the necessary prool be
collected so as 10 ubnut It 10 the jurucl3ry. \ e
haJl set up the Comrmtree AgwDSt Corruption,
10 be put under 3 citizen of known moral wlven y and with direct access to the President of
the Republic and responsible only to him.
Both at the central admlDistration, as .... ell as
the public enterprise levels, the government
commits 1!Self 10 present the charges that may
be necessary so as to detenrune the political
responsibility and establish the perunent legal
proceedmg .
Thl way we are also willing LO scrupulously
respecl the freedom of IDformation set down ID
the onsntunon. Without which II would be 1mpo Ible to keep democratic thee on government conduct
We believe thaI a truly and objectively hon t
government an demand thaI Its people practice
that virtue which chara tenzed anclent Peruvians
t present It IS also necessary 10 have lence
and technology COntnbUle decl ively 10 increasing producUVlty and 10 ImprovlOg the people'
tandard of liVlng. nu hall be pas Ible through
I h~
technological trWDlng of the human re-

or dec:acJQ we have
cradled the tlIusIon
thai external wd shall tlke us OUt of smgnaand underde\eJopment_ nus has t>een a
destnK:nv ldea for II has v. -ened our oaoonaJ

f

energIeS.

IntemallooaJ solidanty has been man urnes
ID ed. Without results, Other urnes v. e I\n\"e
brought up our condJtion countnes plolted
b coloruaJism 10 encourage reciproCIty on the
pan of those rich natIOnS Inch once ~
thet.r
prospenty on an unequal and unfair trado! v.1th
our ecooorrues.
hall create the
Thi new culture of w
necessary conrutiollS for a better order ID the
market, an eqwtable distnbuuoo of v.eaJth and,
finally, a true tal market economy which will
make II
ble 10 break a
from old dIStortions u h as the econorru concentrau n wh b
IS not onl due 10 the Imperfect operation of the
market, but also 10 the way 10 ",htch the tnte
tDterVenes ID the econom
Econonuc concentration IS DOl exclUSl Iy due
10 the market' imperfect operation, but al 10
the manner ID which the tale IOtervenes In the
economy.
The topic or mooopoli i intimately linked
to the problem of
to marke and to pubb
servtces: that IS, to barriers thaI are both publi
and pnVllte wht h make thIS
more difficult. Even more In an economy u h ' the
Peruvian In wht h onl one pnvllegal sector
has alway had the doors open to produce and
10 obtam the marginal tate' favors I.:aVlng
most 01 the majonty unproletlal
II I preclsel putung.lll end to these barric:T"i
and semng up a pTO(ectJon lrameworl. \~ht
h
hould be the objecllve of an numon Iy leglS131100 whtth really tri
10 COntnbul 10
econonuc development and which
n I tum
IOtO a Imple mechanl m to control pn or to
forbid hoarding.
My government haJl propose .Ill .mtlCOII/ll111ed 011
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LA VEGA - The Las egas
Japan
Amencan itl.zens League
and the Las egas Buddhi t angha I
cheduled to pon or their second annual obon celebration on arurda .
ug. I I from 12-6 p.m. at the Zelzah
hriners' Hall
Jap n
~
tolk mu Ie. danclOg and
food. wtll be featured at th event

EAST WIND
Ollfllllled }rom PO!!!' oJ

lapanee Phototvpe ettwg

Honesty as a SIlIIIdard of life w the slll!!llll
of the anciem Peruvian o~ihzan
.• 'olio v. ~<e
ho.... rorruption abounds ID the tate.md bov. 11
bas been e~
to co\er the v.hoIe of el} We see hov. UlStJrunoru I _ credi wt)
UlStJrunons .... hi h should be the cioz.en· I!U3l1IDtee that the bw shall be fully complied ~ ....1th
ery senous accusauollS lD\oh'lllg puhbcper'OIl:lI.Iti ID cases of coruractS detnmentall the
nanon' \Ilterests: gratt. compliot) ID mulntrullion doUar fra~
aJ the e~-.
(If innocenllxtrU..
\ers bas become frequent and common Drue
traffic has also been able to penetra state ofgamzatl os and , ID the IIlKht 01 great -.cillldah.
men who v.ere electOO because the) v.ere
thought 10 be .... orth Cloz.ens, ha~
had to llee
like vulgar cnrruna1s_

member..hlp tonn had a hnt.' \\ Ilh the
\\ orJ. "Racl " \\ hK h I an \\ t.'n:d \\llh
th \\ord 'Human That \\.1 do\\nnght tmaglOattve ha 10 tho t.' earl\
Ja\ ) Bad.: 'ame thl; tom) \\ IIh 10 lrullto'n that the Chicago headquarter,
309 o. an Pedro t" Lo Angele 90013
v.anted to knO\\ m) "nail nalit) • 10
(213) 626- 153
\\ ht 'h, ,)1 'OUI'\C I replied. qUilt.' au:urateJ . "-\men 'an' (ben thai wa a
bit dann!! ba then FlOaJI, He-Jdquarte .... - ph)n d ml In PhlJadelphlJ
and !ned to e piam In reo ~ t m)
que tJ n, what relevance m) an e t:r)
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL IlAN.
had t do \\ uh b.!101! J 1.1\\ \er HeadSuI$ & Sport Coals 11 34 44 Slot and EJ1ra.SI1on, also 0Iess Slwts SIaru
SIloes, 0ierc0aIs and ~
by GNendIy. Unwl, T
Mr:I;i John He!Yy
that "bu ' lOe
d
quaners repl) w~
lonci)n Fog, Sancro Mo$coIorI. CoIe-Hann and ~
TabJIt
tIu .. I ugg ted thaI the B houId
. lea . n t f 110\\ HeadquarteJ'> lin..tll}
hung up, 'epl m memberslup due
and 1
pted in.
2855 STEVENS CREEl( BI.vo
LOCATED THE EW
\ ben ne"<l rene aJ time aJTlc! up I
SUITE 2249
:4U..EY FAJA SHOf'PNl CENTER
nooced thaI the "race" relc!Cence WiU
' SANTA ClARA. CA 95050
SECOND l£VEl. NEAR MACY'S.
nuned (BUI don t
me 10 he tIus
PHONE- -408 I 246-21n
u It' a lOUgh ne_,

Ge the credit you deserve.
Unton Bank has a new wa t pro loe you Wltn a pre-approve<l line
o creolt. You ~a
~,t
any tJme. or any purpost'. simply
by
~pecla

wn

IOQ

a

chee
tor SS()(

TOYO PRINTING CO.

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

KEN "COMPANY

HOMEOW EA'S ERffil E'
a (redl Ime 0 S10.000 to a mdXlmum •
$ 100.000 secured by the han: In whICh 'JOO I e
Your monthly payment 11 be only the lnana marge or tile Oilltng
period or S100. whlChe',er IS reater.
IS

The fi nance cnarge IS 2% aO(M~
the ~ I Street Jou rna l pnme rate
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FUJIMORI

People's Republic of China, People' had taken graduate courses in the
Republic of Korea orth), India. in- 1960s, four Pan American Nikkei
COnJinued from the FrOnJ Pag~
donesia, Malay ia, the Philippines and sociation officials led by Carl Kasuga
of Mexico City, president; oritoshi
.. otoriously absent" by press expecAustralia also participated.
Kanai of Los Angel . PANA-USA
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monopoly bill so Ihai this oojeCOve, wIuch IS
complex, will be achieved as soon as possible.
~rtJun
the spirit of full participation which
1ll5p1I'CS us, we would like to channel the
~I
e'
concerns as regards government deci·
. lOllS. To tlus end, in the <XXJrSe of Augu and
m COOItImauon with the "/AAituto lIbenad y
Democracta·, (Freedom and Democtacy /AAitute), we. hall publi h the bill f~ the people'
paruclpauon law so as to channel public opiruon
in the development of cenual government
~hcles
and SWIdards. ational opinion on this
bill will help u 10 lIS subsequent implementalion.

~

My government also mtends to simplif) and
hannoniz.e tariff y~tems
as well as to manage
export development mechanlSlm efficiently, so
Ihai custo~
procedin~
become extremely
fast
We mu,t be the prolllgOrusl5 of our own destmy. while concurrently implemenung Peru'
decl ion to be pan of the International financial
Communlly In thl sen~
our government has
decided to reestabli h Peru' international rela·
tlon, In the financial, banlung and commercial
fields. to rebUild our fonner links and 10 solve
all difference!. Under our government these reo
lauons hall be Implemenled within an envi·
ronment In which both local and foreign InV~

menlS will have the same opportunities in keepIng with Internauonal legal ysterns and Within
an environment thaI encourages foreign investment in Peru.
It I up to us to face the worst cri is that the
nauon has had to face In ilS whole republican
history: an economy trapped in a "hyperinOatlon
and a depres Ion." a society 1'1 it by Violence.
corruption , terrorism and drug ttaffic. In one
word, pracucally a war economy.
In the last two years the drop In production
has been lremendou The production level
wluch the outgoing government leaves us, as of
June this year, i 3 percent lower !han the one
it received at the beginning of its mandate Thl
means to say that If it i' true that five years ago
the previous government received a dep~
economy, today we are inheriting a ChaOlIC and
spenl economy.
I Will be enough to give a few examples In
the major publi enterprises uch as Petroperu, Electroperu. Entelperu and Sedapal, all In
the brink of collapse as a result of poor economic
and admim trauve management, which Will
make It n=sary to Implement emergency mea·
ure so as to be able 10 continue proViding
service, whIch are indispensable to the whole
population However, thl dramatiC situation
hould nOI lead u to the Impli ·uc Idea of attempting to pnV8t1ZC all publi enterprises.
These and otherenterpriscs. whose scope of ac·
tion IS national or because of the magnlrude of
theIr commercial operation , I repeat, hall continue bemg public companies. They ,hall be restructured 0 a\ 10 make them efficient and profitable
In the case of mdustry, the depression I
alarming. A large number of ompanle> are
rapidly decapltalizlng and have already gwen up
their maIO line ofbu,lne 10 engage in evenrual
bu In ~
operation , which are the only one>
that allow them 10 conunue sub,1 ting.
The agncullural and IIveslock seclor I pros·
trate, our mining ll> In a deep cri is reOected In
a production which i 22 percent lower than the
one in 1985.
The mOall nary epidemic has eaten away at
the foundations of our productive ystem dunng
the five year> of the oulgoing government. encouraging a highly speculative chmale In which
th
who benefit mOSI are the majOr economic
power.;, and those who lose the most are our
large, poverty stricken masses.
Thl nefanous epldenu I' reOected In the
half-rru ingrateofover2 2-mllllon percent InOalion a umulaled m the aforemenlJoned five-year
penod Th i~ InOallOn, gigantiC by 1~lf
I , in
fact , mu h higher if one considers thaI loda)
there I ~ a repre>sed or dammed InOatlon of aboul
1,2 percent, due to the lremendolb deficllS
which the outgomg government h been accumulating. both at the level of the central gov·
enuncntll\ well as that of the pubh enlerpri
When this rep~
inOallon I m luded In the
annual tlmate the level of potential Innatlon
fal" wlthm !he mnge f!he world\ hi torieal

I
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Thu , we have IOhented a dl'kl'>ter Ourcentral
obJeCllv' are to firsl umlOUnl the en 15 and
!hen >et down the
for our nallon ' IOlegral
development Thl\ i n glganllc la'o\" Woe mlbl
be rulh aware of or we .,hall lo>c the COON! of
hl\tol}' obed} mu I e, ade It
Peru na.'\h Ihe elTort> of all: !he entrepreneur,
the public emplOyee!> the III rer, the ~t.

roooofthis problem, as 'We pumiscd, pragmaIically and wnhout enslaving our own government actions to magic prescripIIons taken from
the teXIS.
ur st.abiliza1ion program aiIm to reduce
the gaps that block our social development: the fiscal gap, the external gap and , something which many forget, the poverty gap.
On the other band , for the nation's economic
tabilization measures to really produce the deSIred resullS il 15 necessary to promplly enact
tax measu= ",hich guarantee a omely and
adequate fLScal collection and to fmance the s0cial uppert measures for the poorest population.,
Hence, I request the Congress of the Republic
Ihai. m keeptng with arucle I of Peru' PoIJllcal Constirution, it grant the Execuuve the
powcer to legislate In the tax area for a period of
ISO day To!hi regard I am hereby ubmirung
to the Congress oT the Republi the Bill for the
Co~pndig
Law and requesl that It be urgently given the preferentiallreatmenl tipulated
In article I 9 of our Magna Carta

Drag

sent

O

An easy way out would be 10 repeal !he
expenence which !he people well know of implementing policies to momentarily mcrease mcome and con umption without any basi on
productivity and inve:.tment, and without any
real connection to a developmenl proCC!oS based
on solid foundation . The con!.equence:. of such
facile [nice and easy) pollci . as the people
well knoll., alway wind up m a more abrupl
drop In Income and consumpaon
We have turned the slogan "Honesty, Technology and Work" mto a philosophy for action
and change, and we go back 10 1\ constantly.
Thl IS the logan that reOects the force thaI is
growing in Peru
The micro, mall and medium-sized enterpn~
has become the potential reactivatillg seclor, !he pillar of our electoral platform. We mtend to strengthen thl ~ Ior
which is rumlng
Into !he axis for a trategy of economic ordenng
and social development, not only in Peru but
also In the world.
Despite the informal sector' enormous push,
the p=nt legislation requires a ~ ri es of provision uch as a law for the easy regi>tration of
enterprise>, in tirutions and associations in the
public registers, as well as standards to implify
and Unify registers to encourage the formal entcrpn>e.

Ira.Ilic. as '" e know . is one of the prewlXld's greaIeSt b1enusbes_ In the Iasl 10
yean Peru bas become the world' s IaIgest jXOducer of coca leaf. I do not oc:ed to deh-e into
our posioon. which basically lies on l3clding the
problem in a CO!DJnhensive manner. For us
eradication IS just not simply a military mam:r.
and even less one of destructioo of our soils and
the ruin of the families of Peruvi:m I':!nIJm '" bo
are forced to resort to this crop because of a real
lack of economic alternatives and because of the
obvious and indisputable demand of a powc erfuJ
ma.rket OUISlde Peru. We sha1I alv.'3} maintain
ourwiUlD~,
whi h isquue firm,toerndiaue
Ihl blemish ",hose counterpart can be found m
the consumer counoies. togedler with wluch we
mUS!, essentialJy. come to an under;tandml! to
amve at more JUS! and rauonal fonns of collaborauon.
From here I am a~ng
!he world, wluch
I increasingly threatened, to have it understand
thaI the weight of the responsibility 10 fighl this
banle C3JUIOl be laid on a poor counoy '>IInken
mlo a serious economi crISis The world' conscience Wlli know how to weigh my v. ortIs.
or 10 years now , the people of Peru have
been suffering ubversive VIolence. Groups
up in arms have ioce then engaged in a Stubborn
soliloquy wluch is already costing us over
15,000 victims and over 17 billion dollars in
damages.
In the course of our electoral campaign we
S31d quite clearly that the cause of subversIOn
can be found in structural violence, m culruraJ
and ethnic margination in the explOItation suffered by the poorest layers of our population
o responsible government can close its
eyes to this situauon. For decades the centralistic
state has ignored the real Peru which eXlSlS in
!he Andes. It has aIJowed a despotic and abusive
power, which our SOCiety has had to suffer, to
prevail !here.
What an unworthy people ours would be If il
had remained unpassible in the face of abuse
andouuage. To Peru's deoiment aIJ of that force,
that logical protest has been channeled by fanatic
ideologies wh.ich anemplto destroy the rep=nLauve democracy ystern. Only the final elimmation of injustice and exclusion can pul an end
10 ubverslon. Ihl is why my government sha1I
give priority to the developmenl of our nation'
Andean and jungle zon , now being attacked
by terrorism.
o weakness should be.seen in my favonng
dialogue, even With groups up m arms, provided
they lay them down The people have elected
me. among other Ihlng , to seek the Unity of
Peruvians, mcluding the mistaken ones. I am
trying m good faith, and I wanlthe International
community to bear Witness of my fervent intention 10 finally bnng about peace, through reason
and dialogue. to these people who are living
violence for ten years.
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On the other hand. It i!o revealing that the
Economically Active Population (EAP) of 7.2·
million people. v. hlch aCCOllnL> for one thJrd of
the population, already show 10 percent unemployment. 75 percenl underemploymenl and
only 15 percent adequate I} employed
The Mini try of Labor and Social Promotion
mu t remove all ob LacJes 0 Ihal loday unemployed labor force:. are able to ucceed In
semng up family enterpnse> which generate >elfemployment and the development of micro and
"mall enlerpnse>.
One of the most creallve and innale acuvltie:.
of Peruviarll> was. and i • handicrafts. In addition
10 It culrural connotation. 1\ i!o a productive actiVIt}, which generales foreign currency and em·
ployment .
Promoting 115 organIzed development so that
It can become an Instrument of change With
greater productive possibilllles reqUIJ'C> promo1I0nai incentives which make II po ible to increase handicraft producllon, promole their expon. create training centers, as well as measures
10 encourage and protect the cultural manifestation renecled In traditional handicrafu
It Ii> true thaI handIcrafts also mean the development of peasanl and native communitl
However. very linJe i being done for our fellow
countrymen who live In the Amazon area. The
promotion of native models on living together
with the Amazon biosphere and dissemination
of the traditional ways to make use of natural
resources shall rum into means to promote nalional development during my goverrunenl.
Similarly . one of the mOSI importanl Las
hall be that of the authentic recognition, guaran·
Lee, and def= of the territonal, polilical , cullural, economic and human rights of the native
peoples of the Amazon. In view of all of thl I
feel that pnonty hould be gl en 10 revi 109 the
draft law on nallve commurutlcs

Photo Coune5'y LA REPUBLICA l.Jmo

THE SPEECH WITH EMPHASI S-Wearing the red and white sash as
president of Peru, Alberto Fujimori delivers his inaugural address to a
pocked House chamber. He thanked God, at the outset, "for the fact
that, despite the difficulties we are facing, we have lost neither reason
nor faith ." (The P.c. is reprinting an official English translation of the
speech.) Again he invoked God at the end, "May God enlighten the
people of Peru and enlighten me to undertake this gigantic but beautiful
task ~hic
starts today."
'
Many times I tIunk that there i an unforgiveable mdifference on the part of many magIStrateS. offictals and emplo}ees of the judiciary
and on whose powers many human lives depend
How many cases have we known of men which
being guilty of rrunor offenses are JUdged after
a long tune and whIch, m the final anal IS.
wind up as hardened criminal •. What 8 lack of
humanity in these offiCial who do not realize
they are ruining live>, Ihai they are bringmg day
by day unhappiness to mothers and daughters
who suffer for their dear ones who went astray.
bul which hope for an opportunity 10 redeem
themsel ves.
However. I don't want thIS 10 be 'imply a
lamentation. The goverrunent shall undertake the
actions needed to defend the people so that JUStice be applied correctly in Peru and thai corruption and indifference not be Its salient charnctertSU

\y go\ernmenl shaIJ keep women very
much m mlOd. espec1a1ly the one who has 10
work away from home. a professional. merchanl
or arusan who day b) day struggle> for her family' ,ub istence. With a herol m worthy ofbetng
kept in mlOd
I cannol bul mention the CriSIS or the
ThaI I> why we shall Implement concrete a Judiciary which. for theJast ten years, has been tlons In her favor, lending to establish terms of
affecting the adminl tratlon of JU tice so much equality with the male. a concept \\ hi h I a1!1O
h' quite painful 10 repeat here what our people con tamed m our Magna Carta.
think of the JUdiCiary and of the, misnamed
Palace of Ju Ice. The people of Peru imply
e shall sel up child care centers and expand
call It the palace of inJUStIce. ThIs certainly does public St!rvlce aJmed at her health and recrenot apply 10 the worth) magIStrates which there ation, peelall) tn
!ally depressed areas. \\ e
are Court proceding~
are not only long and shall increase the peelalized policewomen force
mvolved. many are tainted by a manifest dishon- 10 handle women'
within publi secunt}
acuoru,.
esty

IMMIGRATION
Contmuedfrom Front Page
of
and children of und umented
~'t}
aliens legalIZed under the 19
program. This was d Igned to halt the paration of famili . tncludmg young hildren that has resulted following the amnest)
program.

. 10 hi argumen for the backlog redu uon numbers, Bennan reviewed the hi or)'
of anti- ian d! nnunallon In mencan
immigration policy; discrirrunation that inluded the Chin
Excllbion ct the touc E.'(ciusion Zone, the Genl~'
greemem and other restnctive la
He noted
that II was not until 1965 that a la\\ that
treated Asian counui "equally in immigraIi n poli }' wru. ena ted
The J CL wru. a live In debale:. on Imrrugnllion poll y IOce Ib beglnntng\. J CL
argued for refonn through WashlOgton
Represcntall e Mike 1ru.a ~a 10 both 19 2
and 196 .
"WhJle Immlgr..tllon lrom Japan ha.,
lowed ort>iderabl). Japane>c Amen :tn.\
ha e ,uffered from a long hl\tory of d,,and have a tale In
crimlOatory polic~
protecting the ref, nn that \\e have helpt."tl
advocate," satd Igasall , 'The J CL i, als
commmed toupporung a broad
Ian
Amen an agenda JU t a:. w man) other
Ian group
' 1 ted u In our camp;ugn
for redres ."

The Nation's first professional Asian Pacific American ballet company
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'1t is an excellent example of how 3rt
can reach higher ground when It
attempts to tell the stories of our
diverse and unique nahon:'
Ro bert Redford

Ublic admmlstral! n no uffers from an
ex
ive bureaucratizauon which ~verly
Imil!> lIS managerial and producove capablliue>,
whi h I a consequence of the rrraaonal ~
of
power Our state ll> far fron\ being a promoter
of de\el pment It rather actS as II heavy piece
01 machinery whi h operate> b inertia Without
takmg !he nation ' needs and demand> InIO count
In recent year> !here has been an enom\ou\
mcreasc In bureaucracy. both In Ihe central government ill> v.ell as In publi enterpn
Whal'
v.or.>C·) Thaltal'f hasn't even been used for produco e or
iall} onenlcd work? There are
where a overpopulanon of adnurustr1ler. has occurred, while in othm the
n'l ha'e an real and effcx:ti,e IR-

E

ICllm 10 J the p..'<Idlcr \ ithm thi heme ",e
rejCCl. Il\ ana·natlonal, linanciw
ulllUon,
!llIl nlghl,
well
pan1!>1U bure.J\ICnIC)
arod ~
glng P UctlOO tor e Ilblvel
IItlcal purpo
Il<:
\ e need 10 pul our d nte\tI< tronl 10 IlrIkr
~y
g \emmenl has the firl\'le:.l Intenllon 01
and I ~l8bize
It. but \\ C
JlOI go
IlHbl
unplementing a >CfiOU
of rationalization
world· :eplcd realll) nor
ml)
lIu
modc:h w
nallOlUi .md IAI
1m n of the ta • a.:tiVlll . respecting job ~ihty
tramlated InIO JI
r
1!Ia, '>did. Peru but nulang ma....mum Il>C f the eXbllng staff'
Ilia TIu> will demand takmg
OIl:> to
mlbt reJOin the mlemationaJ fUl.lOCIW mmUD\·
reall
sIlIfl and to retraJn wIXKet; In area.
t • thl'
noI Impl) an wboll Ion or I
t \erelgnt} Quite Ihe ~Ite
counlr) wlu h the nauonal reall} require:. The stn
m~
:onoou - CT1>!>, m pm.:tl:e I latal mlbt, I 1111 tuneS. In !he >erVice of lei)
To Ihl regard I am hereb l1JlJlOU/lClIlg thai
.tnd \\er1 10 n C J ml t, Ie\\. 1R,·ail,
twill
\Cfelgn and Independent I sb;ill Wbnul bill t repeal the 1'11\ BanklO~
)\ erelgn and lII<Iepcndenl .u-e th<l>t /UIJOO> EtpropnalJon Lav. which has 001) ..er.ed W
11= of confu.Ian and
create an ~
",hd\ tu\ a lid eronom and, hcn.....:, tu,
ill!} \\e sb;ill. III ta...'t, >IUd, wa to ef(mull' open 10 them.
ex:
u· \ClblhLlooo prognun 13'1ln fcx:tl' I} derro.."T111iu credit. bui ",i!hout the
conunwng to be fi1Ied "'lth enteqn>eS ml
and tnI1e ..ibl)
the
"'h ;II ~I
<)/ 1Ill1J.tJooe iII'e goolg \Xl de.ao) the bure3ucnc) •

N orthern and Central California
Tour / Schedule
S
JOSE: Fnday, ugu t 17, .30 p.m.
CENTER FOR THE PERF RMI
ART
(4 ) 99 BASS

VlSAUA: unday, Augut 19, 7:00 p.m.
L.J WILUAM THEATER
(209) 627-0442 (Larry I hIm to)
SACRAMENTO: tonda}, Augu t 20,7·00 p.m.
(916) 393-4605 aean Ch~ng)
Mi e Iwaruro or Titu Toyama
S

SUPPORTED BY THE Falla
San J

Tulare C unt}

FRANCI CO: ug 23, 24, & 25, :30 P m.
turday, Aug 25, 2:00 p.m,
THEATER RTA 0
( 15) 621-n97

G

aamento A nn San Fran

J CL CHAPTER .
0

Card na , F~no.

\.I.uv vIII

8-PACIAC CtTIZBII FriUy, AlII J.10 1990

THE CALENDAR
•

LEVELAND

lOp

Aug. 2 1·24-51b World
Sumrrul WlIb paruapranlS

OBITUARIES,_
: __

&. Mania! Am

rrom East Berlin. Poland.

Panama. Lebanon and Spain_ mJUlSUlmarual
IraJntng camp and Japanese
(216) 94&-2836_

artS

cuhuraJ evenl Info:

Aug. 2.S-Goban Oub Summer Ptcruc at Huddan
County Park m \ oodsJde. II a. m -4 p.m. Info
(415) 656-7417 or (408) 289-1067

pI. 2--Natl . Japanese Amenc:m HISIOnC3I So-

VEG

. L

ug. lI-&cood annual Obon FeslJvaI 'POD"
sored by ~
Vegas JACL and Las egas Buddhist
S<.ulgba. 12 noon-6 p .m at Ze1zah SIu'ulm Hall.

2222

West MesqUite Ave.

• LO

GEL

AREA

Presenl-Sept. I6-A-Bomb BeaullCf> al Bwbage

Theatre. 2330 Sawtelle Blvd. W L.A Info: (213)
478-0897
Prtsenl~p.

29-"Paper, Glass and Shadow."
semblag~
by artJ'il Kathleen
ojima at
Kikuyu Gallery mGlendale Info: (11 18)957·2283

paper

Aug. 16-I9-Reumoo of the Kubasaki High
School. Oltinawa . Japan. Oass of 1980. Avalon.
Santa Catahna Island Open 10 a1( KHS graduales
and aneodecs; targetmg the classes of 1978-82. Info:
G Johnston , (2 (3) 782-0351
Aug_l~JapncseTCrmo
yexlu
blUon
, 1-3
p . m at Pacific Asia Museum, 46 orth Robles Ave .
Pasadena Free. Info: (818) 449-2742

Aug. lS-~(9th
annual 15ei Week Kamon
("Family Crest") Exlublt. to am.-6 pm a t Higaslu
HanganJI BuddhISt Temple, 505 Easl Thud SI , L.A
Info: (213) 629-2848
Aug. 2O-Aulhor Mel Nakano. West Los Angelcs
Umted MelhodJSl Church. 1913 Purdue Ave., 7:30
p .m . Info: (213) 825-3415 .
Aug.

2S-Kids Kabuki . a da22lmg display 01

dance, dJama and musIc al the Japan Amenta
Theatre at 244 S San Pedro SL . L.A , 2 p.m . and
7 p. m Info: (213) 687-7 193.
Sept. 6- 1O-Modern MaslClS of J a~
Cmerna, five-(jay howcase of 16 Classl films from
Japan at the Direclors Guild Theatre In Hollywood
The works of Kurosawa , KenJi Mizoguchi , Yasujirc
Ozu, Kon Ichikawa , Masaki Kobayashi , Hiroslu
Teshlgahara and nine other Japanese maslers.
Sept . J6--S0. Calif. Nikkei Singles' canuVaVPICmc 10 a .m .-4p. m aiEl Dorado Park mLongBeach.
Info: (7 14) 528-7837.

pI. 3O-Karaoke competitJon fmals m Pasaden;
iVic Audnonum. (nfo: (818) 350-3 13 (

TO, CALIF.
ug. l~
" W i nl er
War," ballel mlogy o n
Japanese Amencans, Modesto High School

.OGDE ,UTAH

Oct. 27-Reunloo of all Japanese families who
have !Cl>lded rn Box EJder Counly, lJf
at. , at
Ogden Park Hotel , Ogden Info: Don Tazol . PO.
Box 324, Garland, lJf 84312 . (SO l ) 257-7363

C1eI)"
fimdraJimg p,cnll: ~r
hJlxlIa
Ja~
g..roen In MI &len. TIC
(415) 431-

Present
pl_ 2-Song 01 the Brwh. pamun
by hlOh KaIO at Galla} Piazza m u;aIno lnlo
(4(5) 31~7
(

M_ UJdIara. 93, San Jose. lay 2~ :
KagosIurna-bom. SIUVl\ ed try '" Retko_s Uo)'d. M3IS.
d DoroIb} Kobant. Joyce Mme. 12gc. Iggc
~Ias;e
amasbit2. 94, Los Angeles. l3v JO:
-bam p1ODett_ Il3II.IJ1IIJzed aozen. 'iIn\\ai by s
Tom. 5gc, 4ggc .

Sepl . 9-N15e1 Widowed Group monlhl) meetmg. 2-4 p.m. at the home or Iasako
10. Info:
(415) 221-0'268

ot heart r31lun:) lodi-bom

•

Kinuye Fujimolo_

25. Info.

JO E, CALIF_

ug. 17-" mtel' War." ballet tnJogy on
Japanese Amencans. Center for Performmg Am.
pl. 22--Thud San Bernlo County reunion of
former residents currently hving m Southern CallfOTma , at Gung Hay Restauranl m Gardena_ Info: ue
~lta_13
IE. Lunpson. o . tOl.GardenGro\e

CA 92640.

HaISU)e Tarumolo. 73, Pasadena. JWlC 6 (Ill Banff
~
Buddlust CbW'Ch
FuJuWu ~
SUtvI\ed by b aoiClu.
DaVId
(Saraloga), Igc. br Edward and Slugerna 0Inm0. sis

mtlJ ;s

Mcmonenb & Men ... fot All ~

~
~±
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI-SHA

FEUDAL NOBILITY-Samurai lords .. their warrior and ladies of the caurt
will come from Japan to help celebrate the 50th anniversary of N isei
Week, joining the parade on August 19. The contingent is spansored
by the merchants associations of Little Tokyo and the Los Angeles

MRGREEN MONUMENT CO.
2935 E. 1st St ... los Ang.IH, CA 90033

• Aug_
ANTA
MONlCA
II-Artist
Pam DavIS' exhibil on the atom
bomb vicums of Hirosluma and

agasalo, mulomedia pte5eIllaDOO and lectun:. al Koplin Gallery.
3 p.m Info: (213) 319-9956 or (2 13) 391-0601

;=8"
:'-:. (::21
:3:)2:6:1-:n:7:9:-R: es. : . : ( 2: 1 : 3) :2 83- :~85
_
_

Aug. 25--"Japanese Wedding Kimono." a sale

707 E. Temple St.
(213) 626-0441

Presenl-Sepl. 2-" Views and Visions ID the
PacifIC Nonhwest . painongs. >culptun: , ceranucs,
glass. pnnlS and photogr.tphs by Pa ific Onhwesl
aruslS mcluding Paul fioriuchl . Ke nJiro omura.
Roger S huoomura . Kameltlchl Toklta and Pam
Warnsblna . Seanle Art Museum. Volunleer Parle ,
Tue.-Sal 10 a . m -5 p .m . Thu ttll 9 p . m . un
noon-5 p .m

OB

~

l

Serving the Community
fo r Over 30 Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
Formerly Shrmatsu. Ogala til Kubola MOlluary

9 11 VEN ICE BLVD_
LO ANGELE , CA 9001 5
(213) 749·1449

KAMONPUQ.UES flllDI• •

~

FUKUI. President
0 0
11. Counselor

GERAlD

ug. Jl-Sepl. ~umbershot
. the Seanle arts
festival cele brateS ilS 20th anmversary. Am, mUSIC ,
poetry. food & cultural events. Info: (206)622-5123 .

" WIOet
War." ballel mlogy o n
ug. 1~
Japanese Americans. Community Center ThealTe

9

los Angeles, CA 90012

Present-A ug. 26-" Recem Sculptural Works by
Gerard Tsutakawa." bronze sculpture and teel tables
by 19 9 " Besl of Show" WInner. W ing Luke AsIan
Museum . 4(JJ 71b Ave. S . , Tuc.-Fn. I ( a.m_-4:30
p . m , Sal.-Sun. n00n-4 p .m . Info: (206)623-5124

'

0l NEWCAR
• APR 10 LOANS

Inc.

James I . Mon.-SaI., 10

a. m .-6 p.m. Jnfo: (206) 622- 1225

n

I

FUKUI
MORTUARY

and ellhlbn of Japanese weddmg Iumono. Hon-

eychurch Anoques, I

- .sister
city of Nagoya, Japan_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......

Four Generations of Experience

• SEATILE AREA

• ACRAMENTO,CALIF.

• AN FRANCIS

fanu1y

Katbryn Tsuji, 35, San GabneL JWlC 4: Los
AngeJes..bam Same!. SUl'~ved
by Jason. p ThcodoreI
Sue TSUJI. br Paul, Philip. gr tuo Tanabe.

R H.yam, zu I're.mlenr

. H uzukl. V I' / Con Mxr

u

Up to 60 months financing / Simple interest
No pre-payment penalties / Free loon insurance

Y KubUl3 . Ac/v",,,

FORM CRT-57

T he OHic e of Redress Adm in istration
has developed a form (CRT-57) to dea l
w ith ind ividuo ls who m a y be elig ib (e for
redress paymen ts but h a ve passed
away. W rite to ORA . P.O. Box 66260 ..
Wosh ington.. DC 20035-6260 f or the
form.

° BAY AREA

ug. I~J
CN
5ih Awards Dinner al Grand
Hyatt . 345 SI klon SI • 10 honor rndlvidual conInbulo~
to the Japanese Amencan commuDl ty

Nat'l JACl Credit Union
PO Box 1721 / Salt lake (ily, Ulah B411 0 / 801 355·8040
Toll Free 800 54 4·8828 OUlside of Ulah

* *** ** ***************************************
No. Calif.-W_Nev.·Pacific

($lB-&B)-Sachle
112 ALAMEDA
Nakamura. 1507 Chesinul SI. B.
Alameda. CA 9450 I
111 8ERKElEY ($l9-&B)-Yone Na·
kamura . 1926-A Oregon 51 , Berkeley. CA 94703
106 CONTRA COSTA ($l9-69)-NaIsuko Irel. 5961 Arlinglon Blvd.
Alchmond CA 94805
11 9 CORTU (Sl&-li5)-Kalhy Haglwara. 1205 N QUIncy Ad, Turlock.
CA95380
124 DIABLO VAllEY ('39-67}-E llen
Kubokawa . 5234 Pebble Glen Dr .
Concord, CA 94521
113 EDEN TOVINSHIP (S36 75-&6. 50)
--.lanel Mllobe. 21057 Baker Ad.
Caslro Valley. CA 94546
125 FLORIN ($l9-&8)-Tom Kushl.
~g/ols
Cl. Sacra memo. CA
121
~':o47

FREMONT ($40-68£Alan MILaneero I. Fremonl.

122 FRENCH CAIIP (S30·60, 1$2.91Hldeo MOllnaka. 612 W Wolfe Rd .
French Camp. CA 95231
123 GILROY ($36-&5. lS29}-June
Muraoka . 8631 Amanda Ave GIl roy. CA 95020
134 GOLDEN GATE I$la-S B}-Sum,
Honnaml. 3622 r'ullon 51 . San
FranCISCO. CA94118
135 HILO ($l6-liS}-Wayne "" Mlya
mOIO. 3~9
Hoaka Rd . Hllo. HI
96720
127 HO NOLU LU (S3&·70}-Noboru
Yonamlne, 783 Hooluu SI Pearl
C,ly HI 96782.
IJO JAPAII 1*12.000-*18 .000. II ..
2. 000 no I'e; TC *17. 000l- DI!.S,
Hauleleu,lIe. Ke Mlyauc;!u Bldg
201. Shllogone 4 12-15. M,naloku . To yo 108 .
20 LIVINGSTON-MER CED (537 . &9 )
-Rm S Sana, 5533 S Beat Crook
Dr. Me rced. CA 95340
14 LOOI ($l7 5HI}-Lucy Vam.
moto. 600 Atherton Dr Loal CA
5240
28 MARIN COUNTY (S31-67}-Kenll
~r'b.
~
Trog CI San AI16 MARYSVIlLE
(SlI-67}-M e
I 'uehl. 1580 Losa COUll. Yuba
Clry CA95
107 MONlEREY PEJlINSULA ($37-69)
• P0
664
- Fr.n T
MOnlerey CA 93942
1 6 OAllAND ($36-1$1 James G
Nishi 15 AIda Cl 0aJdana CA
94602
117 PLACER COUNTY 1$40-70)RIChard N'shlmur• • se67 Eur
Rd . Rose I . CA 95661 PI.cer
C~'l
~
POBox 18. PI".
1

RUI 0 (S3It-U)-Aor....,. LoW
Ooiz ~,
PO Boa 1~
Sperk$
89432

131 SAN BEJlITO COUNTY (S3&- &5)
-Glenn Suglura. 1781 Sunnyslope. Holllsler, CA 95023
101 SAN FRAN CISCO (S40-70)Frances Mortoka, San FranCISCo
JACL. POBox 22425. San FranCISCO. CA 94122 . (415) 931 -6633
102 SAN JOSE ($43-55l-Phil Ma Isumura. PO Bo. 3566, San Jose.
CA95156
105 SAIl MATEO ($43-73)-Duane
Okamolo. 559 sk,ll CilCie. Aed wood Clly. CA 94065

10: Slg~s:.C

mJf:

. 6 ~j5

I~

1990 Chart: Chapter Membership Dues

'01

~

CLO VIS

(S3&-65

I~V:e612

lSZ9

110.

1034
209 DELANO l$lnO. IS32)-Taka.hl Kono. 454 ·9Ih AY. DelanO . CA
93215-2803
1O6 FOWLER ($40-701- Tad Nalcamura.
615 S WaInu~
F 'r CA 93625-

9666

201 FRESNO ($41 -61 . lSl5 JS12)
-Day Kusaka,. 1480 N 91h 51.
Fresno. CA 937034232, (209)
26-4·5621
205 PARUER ($l6-&5 , 1S29}-lrone
Kozu '.15008 E L,ncolnA"". ParI,e .. CA 93648-9733
20~
REEDLEY ISlJ.64 . 1S29}-Slanley IshII. 6738 S Wake held. Aeed·
lOy C,," 936-45-9406
203 SANGER ($3J1-U}-lJc¥1 unhare. 1807 Canal Dr Sanger CA
93657
208 SElMA 1S40-701.....AAlra Iwamura. 11159 E Dinuba Ave . Selma
CA 93662·9707
202 TULARE COUNTY (S3I-(7, 1.$ 3tl
-S1.nley ~Ia
. 6782 Aile 400.
Drnuba. CA9il618 ·9754

Pacific Southwest
308 ARtlOIlA ( Sl7"'1
~
0 . .bay.. "'. 4202 W e ... Of P,-"
AZ85019
31e tAASOIl S31-U}-$UI\ Sa1Wno!0.
S Doble S1. Haroot
C'f) CA90710

tOACKlW YAllfY ( 7')-~
AnIA. 8 1 I De Oro Ave
k>diO CA 8220 1

Harry

Intermountain

The first two dlglll represent the Months, the lost two represent the Yeor.
(For exompIe : 0590 - M oy 1990)
Members have a 6O-<Ioy grace period to renew membership through the chopter.

JACL
All

other subscribers should renew Immedlotely before the month-end cutoH.
anne
Dr , PaloAllo.
CA 94306
133
SOLANO
COUNTY
(S34-61 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.: m :

Central California

601 OMAHA (130-52.50. 1$30. $$10 )
--.lac:IUe Shilldo. 96-42 Maple Dr.
Omaha. NE 66134. (402) 39NlO 10

CHECK YOUR ADDRESS LABEL: Top right number shows Expiration Dote

:

z$l2 j-Eml ich,kawa. 5000 Lamben Rd . SUISUn. CA 94585, (707)
425-4159
118 SONOMA COUNTY (S36-&6, ISl0)
--.lames Mural<aml. 2134 Laguna
Ad .• Sanla Rosa. CA 95401
($l7·&7}-Dobra
108 STOCKTON
Halanaka. 8 W Canlerbury. SiockIon . CA 95207
132 TRI· VALLEY (S36·65)-Saloru G
HIIOIS . 516 Onlallo Dr Lrvermore.
CA94550
110 WATSONVILLE (S36-&5}-Aoslo
Torasalo. PO Bo. 163. WalSon·
VIlle. CA 9S0n
115 WEST VAlLEY (S3&-65}-Janol
Ka u . 4970 Moorpark Ave San
Jose. CA95129

604 NEW MEXICO ($l&-65 $$ 12)Malcolm K Mon. 6561 Blue Quail
rs~9=equ.
NM 87124.

(540· 70)310 DOWNTOWN L.A
SandI KawasakI. 1043 Bradshawe. Momerey Pari<. CA91754
305 EAST LOS ANGelES (S38-&9) MIchl ObI, 111 SI Albans Ave.
Soulh Pasadena. CA 91030.2131
256-8551
302 GAROENA VAllEY ($4H O) John/MIYo Fujikawa 1476 W
153rd SI Gatdena CA 90247
334 GREATER L.A. SINGLES ($4J-7 9)
-louise SakamoIO. 834 W 148th
PI. Gardena. CA 90247
329 GREATER PASADENA AREA (U 3al )-Bob Uc/l,da. 852 S Lo. Ro·
bles Pasadena CA 911 06
338 HIGH DESERT (S&0-100 0..,-65
S50)-Amy Vanag,hara 42947
V,clorv,lle PI
Lancasler. CA
93534
311 HOllYWOOD IS36- &5}-Tosn,'009,10 734 N VerdUgo Ad ' 5.
Gienaal. CA91208
325 IMPERIAL VALLEY ($36·&31Halsuo MOllia 1851 Haskel Dr EI
Canlro. CA 92243 ·3508
328 LAS VEGAS ($l6-&5}-ChIYo
GOIO. 1316 S 81h SI Las Vegas
NV 89104
326 LATIN AMERICAN ($lS-50}-Aosa ~hla.
1019 W Ooan Dr.
~
.65682 Los AngeleS. CA
J17 MARINA (S42-72 ISla . 1$ 151DIana Tanakll . P 0 Box9S68. Manna Del Aay. CA 90295
337 KUtW lEAIlERSHJP ASSOaAnON
(S39-H)-Myles MalsUOka 5315
Colodny .$ Agour. HOlts CA
91~0

NORTH SAN DIEGO ($37-61)HllO Honda. 1328 Mag"'" a A e
Carlsbad CA 92008
303 ORAJl6E COUNTY ($44-74. d2!l

306 SAN FfJlHAHDO VAU.EY ($40-70.
JS35. sS10)-Ahce MonIa 17154 Losene SI. Granada HIlls. CA 91344
(818) 363-2480
313 SAN WIllS. VAUEY ($41·&5)Fuml l<Jyan. 1205 S Hollenbeck Ave.
West Covrna.CA 91791
324 SAN LUIS 081SPO (S3H6)-8en
Dohl. 310 FaJr Oaks Ave. Arroyo
Grande. CA 93420
319 SAJlTA 8ARIWIA (S45-7O)-Ae 0
Uyesalla 1236 E De La Gl.erra SI
Sanla Baroara CA 93103
321 SAJlTA MARIA ($l9-70l-Sam twa
molO. 605 E Chapel 51 Santa Malla
CA93454
JIl7 SElAJIOCO ($42·72}-Eve1yn H.n·
kr. 12381 Andy S1. CetnIos. CA 9070 I
316 SOUTH BAY ($42-72).-Crnesl
TSUJlmolo, 2047 W 169th PI. Tor
rance. CA90501
336 SO. CALIF ASSN OF NilKEII S39
-74)-Nan TaKahash, 12757 Cui
ver Blva . Los Ange,e. CA 90066
335 rORRAJICE (S39-701-Me mber.
snIp Chall. PO Bo. 7501>. Tor
rance. CA 90504
309 VENICE-CULVER 1140·72. IS101
-8euy Ywnop
I 56 lucerne
AYe. Culver C,ty (;A 90230
322 VEJITURA COU NTY ($45-70)Morns ADe. 2b5O Pnebanl H"I
Rd. Camanllo. CA 93033
lO t WEST LOS AIIGELES ISU-13
ISIS. ,S15)-KJyo Toramaye. 2738
~nglo
A... . Los Ange s. CA

40~ar

92~

,u;on

r':.n~-3

315 PASADEJIA ( S3H
~
Abe
1850 N Ano,o Blvd. Pasadono CA
91103
333 PACIf1CA,UlIIG lEACH (S3I-17)Jim H
509 1U1gsbd SI.
PIr'o, CA 91754
U)

PROGIIUSM

WUfSIO(

-T
_
.51 56
PI. Lee A/1geIIIs CA 900 16
323 RMIISIOf Is:1"'~
Y~
S/WT1ura. 2911 -..ng Ad. RIvW'.... CA92!iIl9
SoUl 0&0 1:~}-W'<ty
SN-

~:'4)o.

:.

mt dfc4°;

~JPi

:~1

L~e;

. dtt ~.

502 SNAltE RIVER VAllfY ($39-70.
lS32j-Mlke Isen. P 0 Boa 387
OnIallO. OR 97914 (503) 81»8691
;07 WASATCH
FRONT
HORTH
($36-65).4ieorge T Kana. 5375 5
2200 \V Aoy UT 84067

Midwest
'01

CHICAGO ($45-eO)-Al'C8 Esa
~' . JACL Ollce 5415 N Clar SI
IL
606-40
312
ChICago.
728-7170
'OS CI NCINNA1IISl.-I5. I$29 IS 1$
$l 2S}-Calllenn
yean. ....
61
en"'!" 0, C,nc.nnal QH
~5236.
(513)193.246
02 CLEVELAJiI) ($lI-III-Peggy
Tant' 1780W 52nd SI Clevol nd.
OH4<l102

J;!,5je:~

. Blomt:,~ec'JI/2

4801 3
709 HOOSIER
(138-19.
1$31 .
I S10. 75. 1S17}-Mlke KelByama.
1070 W Jellerson. Fr."",n . IN
46131
707 MILWAUm (UI-50}-Alfred
Glm a . 8111 N unka Wy Ml lwlu,
kee. WI 53217
106 sr
LOUIS
( $31
- ~}-A
no
MliOn. 13,.8 Hollyhead Cl. De.
Peres. MO 63131
704 TWIN
(S40- 70j-Phlilp H
Nomura 3218 E 5010 SI Mlnne·
apolls MN 55417

cmu

Eastern
805 NEW ENGlAND ($l7-70I-Mar II
Yamamolo. 8 Cad., Rd. lJnc:o n.
MA OI773
02 NEW 'OR (131"
$25
rl35 . JS l0}-H .. ayo AUI SOl W
'23 SI #Sa N... VOrlo NV 10027
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Florin JACL Honors
'90 Scholars, Welcomes
26 New Members

FLORIN JACL SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS-Flanked by' scholarship committee
Titus Toyama (right) are the
chair Twila Tomita (left) and chapter p!~ident
Florin JACL scholarship winners for 1990 (from left) Mark Asahoro, Sharon
I(ojimo, Denise Okamoto and Mark Honbo.

FLORIN. Calif - t e\\ memben. and
honor tuden were recognized at the
annual Florin JACL scholarship and
ne\\ member wei ome luncheon recentl}. Pre ident-elect Carol Hi tOOll
chaIred the event.
Paul Igasaki.
hington J CL representallve. was gue t peaker. He emphasized that there till remairts many
problem for JACLers in areas of racial
prejudice and discrimination.
Titus Toyama, chapter president,
welcomed the 26 new members. Twila
Tomita, scholarship chair, announced
the chapter scholarship awardees:

JACLPULSE ___________________

Marl< Asahara, Annapolis appointee. of CapItal Christian High; Mart Honbo. spans colummst at his Davis High School paeer; haron
Kojima, award-winning

II

FLORIN

Aorin JAa.. sponsors fall talent show Oct 12 at
Sacramento Buddlust Quach; dancers. vocalisls,
pullUSlS. InstrumentahSlS. CIe •• an: encouraged lO
"3rtiClpate. Info: Pearl ZartJla or Paul Takehara (boIh
6) at 635-2815 or 363-8800.

.... POCATELW·BLACKFOOT
50th Anniversary Reunion of JACL memberslup
from Rexburg. Idaho Fall and Pocatello. Sat .• Nov
3. at Cactus Pete's in Jaclcpoc. evada. Banquet.
keynote speakers (including atI . ~
. Cressey
akagawa), renewing old friendships and mceong
('Cw friends

• AN DIEGO
San Diego JACL and Union of Pan ian ComUntU present Kon Ichikawa' classiC film " The
Harp" on un. Aug 26 at 3 p.m.• Ktku
« 'iardens. 1260 3rt! Ave .• Olula Vista. Donallon $4 .
Info: (619) 2JO.0314

' urmesc

• CAN

ihongo speaker, of

Cal State-Sacramento; and Denise Olcamoco.
• STOCKTON
pre-dental student UC Davis.
Torno 0 Kat Grand Canyon Tour. hosted by
The filS! Mart i the grandson of member
Stockton BuddhlSi Temple, Sepc 18-25. 1990: 5620
per person. double OCCIIpancy: addiuonal SI65 sup- Frances Asahara; the other Mart the son of Wcsplement added for
(209) 982-®9.

Ingle

accommodations. Wo: leylPal Hoobo; Sharon. daughter of Yasunobul
Yun Kojima; and Denise. daughter of Betteffad
Okamoto and granddaughter of HideolDorotby

Kadokawas.

• VENICE-CULVER

The Venice CUlver Olapcer awarded six scholarships lO recent graduates. From Venice High School
were Emy Kadomatsu . who will cxmunue her srudies
at Harvard In the fall; Emily Kanya. who will enter
UQ.A in the fall; Jerutifer Mlya . who plans to go
to UC Northridge and study eommercial ~
grnphy; Kristin Migita. who will enter USC; Lisa
Fujimoto. who plans to study pharmacy at UQ.A
From CUlver High School Mike Talcita. was the sole
entty. and he will go ru USC In the fall .

VENTURA
• Ventura
County

JACL annual plCllic, Aug. 12.
12 noon-5 p.m. at Marina Park. Pierpont Bay In
Ventura. Potluck. games for all ages. Info: (805)
9894461 (w) 650-1705 (h) or (both 805) 484-0676
or 991.()8676

In conjunction with the JACL-SCA Olapter. the
Af1lCf1I!.lan League Il> pre;.enung a night of poetry/hterature readings call "The Amerasian 01C<!" It will
'lc:uure "hapa" poetS. uch as award·wlnnlng poet • WASATCH FRONT ORTH
and playwright Velma Hasu Houston who i half
Japan Day. Aug. 16, Weber County F:urGrounds.
native Japane;c. OIlC-quancr Blackfoot I'lkunt In- II a.m-IO p.m. Food, crafts. calligraphy. cookmg
dian. and one-quancr Afncan-Amencan; Eurasian demos and abon dancing.
poet. Thelma Seto. who was born and rni;ed In the
Middle East. JapaneseIEuro-American wnte~
. Man
')Ullatda and Teresa Kay Williams. who both grew • WEST VALLEY
up In Japan . The reading II, scheduled tentallvel) for
The 13th annual Daruma Folk Fesuval sponsored
Aug. 23. Thur..day. 7-9 p.m. at Cafe Runs. I 3 by the Wesl Valley Chapter will be held on Sarurday.
Venicc Blvd. Info: The Amertl.>lan League at (213) Aug. 18. from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. at the aratoga Lanes
]9-3369.
parking lot on Saratoga Ave. and Graves In an
Jose. There Will be many selectJons of Japanese
food. fresh fann produce, freshly cut flowers and
folk crafts. Also featured will be entertainment performed by folk singers and dancers. tatko drum. etc
and raffle drawings . Local public officials are Invited
to anend and give short greeungs. 1lus event is a
yearly fundraiser for the Chapter to suppon and continue services and programs for the West Valley
Senio~
Club throughout the year Info: John Kaku
(all 408) 253-8187. Dave Muraoka 996-1976 or An
Okuno 867-4297

Take A Bow

Items public:Jring JACL eYenB should be
typewritten (double-spoced) 01' legibly bondpl'inted and mailed at least THREE WEEKS IN
ADYANCE to the P.C. olfiu. Please include
contact ""OIIe numbers, odJresses, etc.

Downtown JACL
Installs New President
LOS ANGELES - The Downtown
Lo Angeles JACL Chapter installed
Gary llano as its new president on Aug .
8, ucceeding Kathleen "Kitty" Sankey.
Under Sankey, the Downtown JACL
Chapter was recognized with the 1990
Pacific Southwest District Council
(P WD) Biennium "Di tinguished
Chapter" Award.
llanO has been active in the chapter,
serving as redress and membership
board chairs. He was recognized for
hi redress efforts by the JACL PSWD
at its 1988 biennial awards event.
llanO attended the first Manzanar Pilgrimage and in 1983, he represented
hi father, Henry Masami, as part of a
group of Kibei soldiers who testified at
a Pentagon commi ion hearing. Thi
group was known as the DB (Detention
Barracks) Boys, who were COU/1 martialled by the Army during World War
Il for protesting the internment of the
Japanese by the government. The group
was sentenced to pri on terms at Ft.
Leavenworth in Kansas, but their di charges were retroa tively changed to
honorable years later.
A data security officer for City National Information Sy terrIS , Gary i
mamed and he and hi wife, Miki, have
a ix-month old son.
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THENBNSMAKERS _____________
disciplin:!r) appeals. delemUDeS the I ification of Coun!) empl ~ -. and p~
V\des for empl ) ee ra."'IUitrnenl e aminaOOlb. and appomonen • amba Il> an an r·
ne} m pn\'OlIe practIc . He recei\ed hl undergraduate degree from
LA in 197
and his la~
degree from UC I>J\ ' m 19
He the JXbI pre.ldent ot ~ F10nn Chapter
of the J Q . amba i ~ presIdent f

acramento Occupational d\ anO!menl
Resources. a ial IV1 agellC) serving
the refugee and miOOnl) mmumti, a
Board of Governor of the atianal ian
Pa ifi American Bar
iation; and
General Counsel to theacramento Indochinese Friendship
iaoon \ hich
fonned in 19 for the purpose of . ting Southeast Asian refugees.
~
an Diego resident Yuki lijima bas received the I . \ illard Mamou Award of
ExceUence, Mamou Corporation' highest
OKIT AMI KOMADA
employee recognition. Iijima is the execu~
Okitami Komada has been promoted tive chef at the San Diego Mamou Hotel
to President and Chief Executive Officer of and Marina where be is responsible for .
Mitsui Fudosan (USA), Inc., a whoUy- kitchens which serve four restaurants, the
owned subsidiary of Mitsui Real Estate De- employee cafeteria and the ,(xx}. uarevelopment Co., Ltd_Komada has more than foot baUroom. He joined Mamott Corp. in
17 years of ex.tensive global experience in 1974 as an assistanl banquet chef after comreal estate development and management pleting his schooling in Tokyo. In 19 •
with Mitsui. He previously lived in Lo he was named manager of the year for the
Angeles where he earned a Master of Sci- an Diego h01e1 and Executive Otef of the
ence degree in Uman Economi from Year for his company. In addition, he is a
UCLA. He also holds a BS in Law from professional ice carver and has won vera!
Keio University, Tokyo. Komada rerumed national competi tiOIlS.
to Tokyo in April , 1983 as manager and
associate general manager of Mitsui's interTo Place Your Ad
national Divi ion. From thi rime to hi
appointment in Los Angeles he was responGall (213) 626-6936
sible for the company's global operation
and initiated the opening afMitsui Fudosan
ESTABU HED 1936
ew Yode), Inc. and its first investment
in New Yortc.
~
Curtis R. Namba, an attorney in priAppuance.s . TV - Furniture
vate practice, has been elected chair of the
FURNITURE HOW
£
Sacramento County Civil Service Commi 2975 Wilshue Blvd., Los Angeles
ion. Namba i the first Asian American to
1213)383 100
be appointed to the Commi ion and i servWAREHO E HOWROO \
612/.cksoo L, Los Angeles, CA 90012
ing a five-year term. The Sacramento
1213)620-08 2
County Civil ervice Commi ion hears

Nisei Trading

Available ExclUsively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACl-BlUE SHIELD
Health Plan

'-

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates For JACL Members
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
Wide Range Of Benefits 1~luding
Professional Services,
Hospita!ization, And Dental Coverage
Includes HEALTHTRACsu - a personal weI/ness program to
help keep you healthy
Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On
Out-Of-Pocket Expenses
Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits
Worldwide Coverage
A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years
Of Blue Shield Experience

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL Applicants and
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept·
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join
withoul a health statement.

National JACL Credit Union

VISA

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

-------------------------------------------------Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Galliromia
Group Health Plan.

o

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD
Please ~nd

o

a V'lS1I Cord Ap~i(otn
ond Nol'l UCt Cr~1
Union membeMp
infonnation. For National JACl CredIt Union members only.

chapter
I am a member of
I am not a member of JACL Please send me membership
ITlformation. I unde(s~
that JACL membership IS reqtJlred
to obtain this coverage.

ame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•
~s

~~tap-

~-

PfyJne (

Nat'l JACL Credit Union
Toll Fret 800 5«-1128 Outside of U

O ()t1( O Home

)

Send To: Frances

ICa. ~

ACL-6:ue StIeld of Gailoma GrOl.O

PO 10J 1771 / S4I1LDk. Oty, Ula.h 841 10 1 801 355-8Q.40

-

Ar.Je--

______________________

Trust

1765 Suiter Slreet. San Francisco: California 9.l115

-
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AFTER WEwsrOUR W Y. Poems by
David Mura. The ationa! Poetry Series
Selected by Gerald Slem. E.P Dunon,2 Park
Ave., ew York. NY 10016; Sl pp, ft $7.95
(1989).

St. Paul , Minn ., with his wife, Susan
Sencer, a pediatrician, and his daughter.

To the Land of Bright Promise by
Cbiyo Shimamolo, a 30-page monograph
published by the San Joaquin County Historical Society and Museum, P.O. Box 21
Lodi, Calif., $4.95 , $2 hipping, 311t state
-sales tax (1990). This is the tory of the
Kango Milori family who fanned in the
San Joaquin Delta, written by a family
member who happens to be a docent at the
The selected poems focus on Mura's museum.
background as a Sansei who explores
what i 10 be an Asian American. Here
The beautiful purple cloth-bound book
are some titles: The Hibakusha Letters
commemorating the 10th anniversary of the
(J 955) , Letters from Poston Relocation
Los Angeles Japanese American Cultural
Camp (1942-45), A Nisei Picnic, An and Community Center i off the pressArgument On 1942, Suite for Grand- Toppan' in Tokyo-with Kats Kunitsugu
father and Grandmother Uyemura: Re- as edilor, Qris Yamashita as an directorl
location.
designer. The 1 page-plus commemorative book in rich colors tands as the mo t
Other poems take on the viewpoint handsome product 10 date with a Little
of an American looking at the atomic Tokyo connection if not the U.S. If there
bomb at Hiro hima, killing field of i to be negative, the 8-point type might
Asia, the Vietnam War, the Philippines train the eye. About the arne izeas !hi !
and some take on the viewpoint of the
K. . Tom' Echoes fro m Old China:
Asians.
Life, Legends and Lore of lhe Middle KingThe National Poetry Series was - dom (Univ. of Hawaii Press, 2840
tabli hed in 197 to publi h five collec- Kolowalu St. , Honolulu, H1 96822; cloth
tion of poetry annually through five
19.95) comes as a umely account of the
participating publishers. The manu- Ctunese cu toms which have been disapscripts are selected by live poets of na- peanng fast m China but preserved in the
tional reputation . Mura teaches at The Chmese communities overseas. It I a fasLoft: A Place for Literature, live in cmatmg tour conducted by a phy ician who
receIved hi M.D at Loyola/Clucago and
had been the Ob/Oyn chief at Honolulu'
Cross Cultural Press
Kapiolani Medical Center and t Franc I
1166 So. 42nd S l ,
HospItal.

Another Sansei poet Garrett Hongo
found "David Mura' approach is that
of the carnal expose. The effect is filmic, like montage or collage ... It's
exciting 10 read a poetry so p ychically
aggressive and relentlessly postmodern.'

Book Marks:

Springfield, OR 97478

A n American Family In Japan:
Galjlnl Gal/lnl by Ken Fenler
Reg. 10.45 now 6.50
Mo /chldo:Once More by Ken Fenter
Reg 10.45 now 6.50 ea
Tokyo Observer by Leighlon Willgerodt:
Reg. 6.75 ea now 7.25 ea

B OOK I and BOOK II
FAVORITE RECIPES

$8.00 each Postpaid

New Book on America'. greatest Crlala l

s /a.~

Through Innocent Eyes: \ ritings and Art
from the Japan.ese American Internment by
Poston ] Schoolchildren. Edited and 0bservations by Vincent Tafrri; design b) Linda Uyematsu and Michael
akayama; contributon:

By PAUL YAMA NAKA
143 pp - $lS

Here is a poignant view of Japan
American hi tory which man of our
readers know first-hand . As high hool
ruden , their "innocent eyes" in pro ,
ley, by Chiyo Muon IumamolO; an Joaquin verse or ketch till show that tarlc
Coun\}' HiSlonea1 SOCIe\}' & Museum. P O. Bolt
nse of the first year in camp - and
21, Lodi, CA 95241 ($4.95, add $2 hippmg,
it was truly bitter at P ton I. One need
CA sales tax 31c per copy), 32pp.
only to read what was recorded in 1942
The rich flow of individual Issei farnto understand.
ily"recollections from a variety ources
Many of the young writers bear
continues to come to our attention and
we are happy this column i included narn who are active in the conununity
today: Edwin Hiroto, now of Ke.iro Serfor reviewing them.
vices who came up with idea of reprintDedicated to her parents who were ing a scrapbook of drawing and artic1
truck farmers in Lodi , '"To the Land of from Po ton I that a school teacher and
Bright Promise," in a larger ense, re- Red Cro worker put together. Hiroshi
lates the joy and truggles of the I sei Omura and Jimmy Ozasa have served
fathers and mothers in general .
as JACL chapter president in the past.
We sensed ome of the arne emo- Kay Kokubun, mini ler and ocial
0 clearly tions the author rela
worker, i active in Lo Angel . What
her father (leaving home at age 18) was are the others doing? A catch-up would
"undaunted-he knew he would uc- have been interesting.
ceed in America;" her mother (' it was
The 9O-minute audio tape i a wela difficult time for women in Japan dur- come twi t to boo on the Japanese
ing tho e day . .. a good maniage American evacuation e perien e.
was their only hope') hed tears mo t George Takei mak the introduction,
of the way over.
but young anseiIYon ei voic are
ewcomers to the E acuation lOry reading the ay and poem . We even
and the younger generalton might take detected "Executive Order 9036" read
per original docum nt-obviou ly a
to thi 30-page booklet to ee what the
ocial environment was for the [ ei, typO, which has been corrected in thi
unusual and elegant book-for E.O.
their grandparents to many respec
and what made them tJck. -HKH.
9066.
We know The Pacific Citizen w
Lnvol
ed to the typesetting of thi book.
DO YOU HAVE NEWS TlP")
We p thi on to Inform JACLers and
Call the new des ,(213) 626- ,or -.end the
chppmg with dale and source by FAX (213) 626friends \' ho have conlributed to pur213 , or by mail: Pacifie Citizen, 941 E.
chase of the typesetter. They are a part
3rd SI.. Lo Angel , CA
13-1703.
of thl excinng producuon. -HKH .

St. Louis
JACL

Nisei Kitchen
Cookbook
Bill Ryba, 1404 VirgInIa Dr., SI.

18th Printing , Revised

ulful Work For anyone wi hmg to tap
IOtO the rrund and pasl of early Japanese
Immigrants. 1111 IS the book . AV3.Llable by
wnllng the auth r
Paul amanaka, P.O. Box 31161 ,
Hon lulu, m 96820.

$10 postpaId
MO 63011

LOUIS ,

DEUGHTFUL
seafood trea ts
DEUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

Oriental &
Favorite Recipes

I

Yuji Icluoka, Lane Hirnbayaslu , Luci1Ie Reed
Frnnchi. (1 990, IW-pp.l (Keuo SeMces, P.O.
Box 33 19, Los Angel , CA
; cIoIh
549.50, softco\"cr $29.50, audio
\Ie tape
SI>-pricehonored until Dec. 10. 1990. incJud..
ings tu and shipping.)

TO THE LAND OF BRIGHT PRO 11SE:
The tory of a Pioneer Japanese Truck Farman Joaquin aling Family in California

WESLEY
UMW
COOKBOOK
Donation: $6 plus Handling 51
Wesley Un ited Methodist Women
566 N. 5th St.,
San Jose, CA 95112

MRS. FRIDAYS
Processors. 1327 E.

15th SL. los

Angeles. (213) 746-1307

They Call Me Moses Masaoka
By Mike Masaoka with Bill Hosokawa

" MINORU YASUI
MEMORI AL FUND PROJECT

J
13

HAPTERS

A final national appeal for donations is being made to ensure
the success of a living memorial in the form of the Minoru
Yasu i National JACL Scbolarsh ip which will espouse the principles and ideals of th is uncom mon ma n.
Tax deductible contributions may be made payable to:

MINORU YASUI MEMORIAL FUND
P.o . Box 246 1,
Denver, CO 80202-2461
19th Annual Nisei Week

K MO

Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St , Los Angeles, CA 900 13-1703
PI
shop tCl....-.- cases of 'The CQII Me
ses Mosooko' (1 6 boo
",oth shopping charges 10 be paid" upon recetpt-

per casel
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Y OSH I D A KAM O N ART

P.O. Boll 29S8. Ga

oshdo.
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. CA 902A7-11S8: (213) 62'9-2148 w AW

.no Yosnodo

H

01

rok

wluch Peruvi:m WOOlen pia m ~
areas m directing IlXlIben c I t· my decided
inrenIioo 10 gi\ Ihese
support, Iea~ing
it
qune cle:tr !bat their origin shall make DO diff"erence w ba \'I':r. I think \I' bsoIutel) CJ1ISS 10
use Ihese ll1Sbwtioos fOf -tical
ide-by-side with the WOOlen and the ~
we mllSl menoon the children.
For \'ela1 )'e3.IS DO\lo . and \loith an 'mcre:l1SID.i:-force. an already major current in inlematiooaJ
economic relations is pu..hing !he !bests of child

welfare as the
parameter 10 measure the
eounni '
. developmenL ndoobledly.
a Ihesis of greater validi\}' for the de\ loping
world, and ",hith additiooa.ll implies reorganization in the ethics which gwdes ..

cooperation relationships.
The child, his life and health de\-elopmen.l
loda b.: undersuxxI as a present IXiori\}'
very much in force. The child is the adull of
IOmorrow bul, basicalJy. II is the child of
y.
By protecting all of him w shall be guaranteeing

mllSl

the furore while, collClllTenlly, makmg sure of
the development of ge.nenuions with a . .
feeling for national progress.

Hence, the fust legislative action of the CooIlU1S seating today should be
approval, by consensus, of the Convenuon
the RighlS of the Olild, which has already been
recognized as the first instrument which conlemplates hildhood' specific human nghlS and
wtuch, after being ratified by all Uruled ations
member counlnes. shall be ranked no mternational treaty.
gress which

HUMAN RJGHTS
The unresui ted respecl for, and promooon
of. human ngh Mlail be one of my governmenl' fmn lines of arion
We believe thaI the generalized cn I 11IIa1l01
whi h ami our iel)' i a hi lorieal ren 1101\
01 unresolved and endenll
in! problerm
whi h, f, r long yean. nod cenruri . have be..:n
eroding the ial pa I whi h mu I c." I among
all Peruvians and whi h eve., day altack the
human being' Inlnnsi dignity and the relati ~
I\\een cnizen,. In \hL ..en...e we Ii ve thut
lhe unre:.tncted re!oJlCCI ror human nghlS ~'O;n

IUt a nee sary acu n of all Peruvians. rather
lhan Ing limned 10 J~t the stale or gQ\ernmc:ntal pheres.
in Peru respect for human nghl!> IS the reeog.
0111 n 01 the rights which the great forgollen
maJOnues have 10 development, I
Ial "'elfare. nod 10 development In all of lIS cullum!
and ethical lenuallu ,with no dl'iCl1rnlOauon
whaL'iOeVer.

In thl :.ense. our human ngh poli y ~I
be the basIS for all our government a u n 1111
global approach hall consider the inzen,
whether producer r consumer, aggressor or VIC·
11m, authon\}' or underling, as well as the relitII ns among them. as ubJCCIS of law and individuals each of them worthy of belOg measures
With the l>3.L1le yardsu k of ) U uce and equall\}'
and who reqULre. 10 be realized as iOlegrnl perns and full citizen . to be 001 10 choose
among egalnananly offered opponunl\le:.
Thu . and as an
nuaJ element of our
human ngh protccu n hey. my governmenl
hall SCI up a au nal Human RlghlS Comrru
Slon, headed by a presldenual appointee, WI
suffiCient auth nty to guarantee
I for
human righ~
m all of lIS 10« noml and
military aspects
he lelTOn I VI lence whICh our young
democraey ~
al present can 10 no ay
Jus fy the Y \emau or
10nal vlolau n of
human ngh The anu-\ubvet">lv wartare to be
undenaken by my governmenl WlI be framed.
and Implemc:nted, Within the pn/lClpl c
rated b} the o~U\u
n and the l..Iw 0 1 the
Republic Thl
III n hall be pplied With
fall1le\,\ and )u uce both 10 those who are Jt
present !tacking our ielY as well to theN:
who defend II
p

I

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
FlShlcng

~

ere i t 'OIlId be worth roentiooing ~

Family RecoUections

32975 Alvarado-Nile s Rd.
Union City, CA 94587

IJiro and Hana:
Life on
the River War

corrri!wn:J from p

Innocent Eyes'

SO. Alameda Cou nty
Buddhist Church Fujinkai

AIDS: The American Roads of Denial,
by RIchard Carper: Aeo. 11.50 Now 10.50.
PI.au tuld $1.00 pa book lor po

INAUGURAL

A BOOK· TAPE COMBINA TION:
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4-Business Opportunities
B.C. CANADA
VANCOUVER HARDWARE STORE
Est'd over 75 years Gl busy Intersection
(Mam & King Ed). Excoommunity QJStomer
• Yogurt and Ice Cream In Shopping Mall. base. Exc vanety of nvenlof'y 100 tools,
Simple operauon. MJst speak EnglISh plumbing, elect supplies, housewares,
fluently. Part of a growng company.
garden supplies, keys and glass cutting.
Call (213) 299-1 31 3.
(604) 872·3869 eves; (604) 876-0620 bus.

NEW CONCEPT
GREAT POTENTIAL

•

Excellent Busmess Opportunity
Moreno Valley business property on tugh
malO blvd EstablJShed busIness over 26
years Complete package TV & Video sales &
servICe Indudng Inventory & van. Real Estate
pnme commerCIal property .44 acres large
bulldJng & 2 Br house By Owner Complete pnce
$650.000. (7 14) 242-8975 or (714) 242-4194
ATlANTIC CANADA

Attn Investors

New Brunswick

HOTEL/RESTAURANT

14 rooms, licensed dinilg room, Chinese &
- • Canadian food , 2 bars, reception room for
185 people, in operation for 35 years.
$300,000 in renovations in 1987. 1989
Sales
$820,000.
Includes
house
(attached), wrth
1 three bedroom
!lP3Jtment, 1 two bedroom apartment, 2
bachelors, plus 2 rooms rented by the
• week. Ideal for family business or group,
owner retiring. Asking $750,000. Buy
direct. For more info phone (506)735-5567,
(506) 739-9483, or (506) 735-7145.
Or write:
•
La Praga
127 Victoria Sl
.. .
Edmunston, N.B . Canad a E3V 2H5

In 1989Year
A Million Dollar Turnover!
Established restaurant, dining
room & lounge for sale. Located In
• Whitecourt in West Central
Alberta .
Excellent
location,
excellent profit margin. Interested
parties only call:

M. Wick

(604) 573-3283

B.C. CANADA
ByOMler
Drycleanmg buSiness In thnVIng small
communrty. EstablIShed 30 years. Good
expansion possibilities Including pnme
commerCIal property, shop & 2 br home.
More Info call (604) 256-4335. Orwnte; Box
622, Ullooet. B.C ., VOl< 1VO Canada.

MANrrOBA, CANADA
Attn Farntly "vestors
FULLY MOOERN BUIlDING wih 2.240 sq II
cement block construdXln, decorative i ghbng.
licensed restaurant seatS 32 plus and icensed
dirung room seals SO. Also. fully modem home on
property and rduded wrth860 sq 2 bedroom up
and one down. lots 58 1\ X 258. Resta..ant lully
eqwpped. Located Ul swth central Marvtoba
town, good roads. golf eotr.ie . ski lodge, schools.
churches, lake with good camp grounds.. AsIong
SI65,OOO OBO. Homesteader RestaurarL (204)
825-2338 or (204) 825-2439, evg. PO. Box 404,
Pilot Mound. Mb. Canada AOG 1PO

KOVA-TV IS ad!YeIy sean:hu1g lor a STAFF
ACCOUNTANT for our SacramenID bcabon.
Posibon reqw-es a BS deg-ee on accotnng with
woriang knoorriedge a 6nanaal slaem~
general ledgers. baM rearoctIiabOnS, p!¥'OU and
LoIus. 5upeMsofy expenence and CPA IS
preferred Send re5t.11reS to KaVA-IV. 1216
Arden Way, Sacrament!, CA 9581 S. Attn.
BusIness Manager

By Owner Due To Health
Lodge In the Canboo on 8 4 acres, IlCi.Jdes 5
cabms. laundromat. pubhcshowers, one bedroom
traJter, hcensed restauranl (seats 67), grocery
store, gas. propane and lalge IMng quar1ers. Will
tram. good slaff In place For Immedoate posses.
slon reduced to $210.000. Call (604) 456-7524.

Excellent opportunrty manufac1unng of very
popular accessory for Ford Supercabs,
several million dollar retail potentJal In
Canada alone, patents for Canada & USA
Included, senous InqUines only. For further
Information, write ; Box 57. Lorebum, Sask.,
SOH 250 Canada, or call
(306) 644-4703 eves.
EASTERN CANADA
INVESTM ENT OPPOR TUNITYI
For Sale
Rainbow Country
Whitefish Falls, OntarIO
General Store & Gas Bar

ALBERTA. CMWJA

Altn Investors

'GREA T POlENTIAl'

Attractive Package !
New restauranVllub Ideally Ioc In newly expardlng area
of beautiful Red Deer. Alta. Pnvate sale, open ~ offers
leave message, (403) 346-9489 Or wnte; Wayne
Plamondon, 145 Rupert Crescent, Red Deer, Alta., T4P
2Y9 Canada.

(705) 285-4497
ONTARIO, CANADA

PRI VATE SALE

MACHINE Shop. General machine & press
shop for sale, sales $SOOK, with or without CANADIAN BEAUTY. Fishing Camp on
building. 6400 sq It In good Rexdale fantastic Bndge Lake in British Columbia.
location.
25AC with V. mile waterfront. 4 cabins, 20
Call Oon (416) 743-9811
campsites , small mobile home park, Qift
shop, 3 bdrm home. Xlnt school (K-9) 1 mile
away. $340,000 (US) Contac1 Cottonwood
Beautiful B.C. Canada
Bay Resort, Bridge Lake P.O .. BC, VOK
1EO; (604) 593-4662.
00 you Wanl to share Ul B.C: s BuildIng Boom?
Thnvlng EIedncaI Contracting business lor sale. B.C. CANADA
By Relimg Owner
Cal l, 9 · S
GENERAL STORE
(604) 988-6204
Small central Intenor lown. No compebtiln for 20
(604) 657·9367, cellular
miles. Full price $425.000 whICh Indudes stock
and 3 bdrm home etc. Req.Jires $125,000 down.
Serious Inquiries only please. Phone Dave at
(604) 676-9233. Or write: Box 36, Vavert:Ji, B.C"
VOE 3AO Canada.

Prestigious R.P. V.CA. PanoramIC Views
from LA.to LB.to Newport. Sweeping crty
lights. Mountam, pastoral, harbor and
coastal views from thIS Immaculate 3 BR. 2
BA home. SpaCIOUS landscaped Iol Near
fine shopping & schools. $575,000. PP
(213) 378·3144

'ODA, GRl

RARO

OO kR£A1.TI
H"",dellli.l/h". Imt'n"
(916) lSl·IWI·R... Or•.
(916) 567.9050· \oi •• ~I.a

Seattle, Wash.

(7\

Orange County
Victor . Kato

~ )

Cl UR PRAC OR
; I 02 ~r
"'ou,

HUlItwglon Bcac:h,
17

•

JirpeR~al.

Lanes

mpje ... Pro bop. Rt:atauraol. l..oomft.
2101·22od \, .
.. .ttlr
(206)325.2-25

1U1·75!>1 • EAcoplional Rul E.",,,,
1730t U... bBhd ., wI.23
HUDIW(I1 00 BCAd>.
92tH;

Dr. Ronald T . Watanabe
1~

UWAJlMAYA
.. .Alwtlys goo f ttlstC.
11/

926·H

) ~SIW

•

I KOVR.TV IS actovely searchIng lor a
REPORTER/ ANCHOR br our Sacramento
localJOn. PosrtJon reqUIres a college degee WIth
worlong knowledge of lelevtslon news operauon.
Some reporting and anchonng of teleVISIon news
preferred. Send resumes to KOVR·TV. 1216
Arden Way, Saaamenlo, CA 95815, Ann News
Doredor

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR

Asian American Federation
of New York
125 East 65th Street
New York, NY 10021

Partners
rehab
projects. Excellent rebsns In 1 - 2 years
Can Mr Ramirez at (213) 427-4656 or Fax
(213) 424-9264.

Per M Oth·PartTIDle-FullTune
Opportun.ity Of A Lifetime!
Fastest growing m.uke~
com
pany in America need. people for

the ASian American market.
Soon to be CIItcriD.g Japan a..nd the

Pacifie Rim I Your Foeuds, llda
rives and BUAIlca contacU eool4
~
you rich! CA.I.L

(113)

09

1'0

A TTRAcnO '

AUTHENTIC
JAPANESE HOUSE

TI MELY
Investments and
Development, Inc.
wanted lor ongoing apt

SOUTHERN OREGON
OCEANFRONT PROPERTY
120 aaes ~
Brookongs and Gold Beach.
famJIy re01IaL V. !nile (T or -) sandy t-=h .,.ea
WIIh prrvaIe. seduded,
y WOOCIed ran forest.
a Garden
Eden. S«.oeen lWO ~
swe
Phore (71 4)
foresIs Pnvate Sale $4 5
855-9562. Oems or (503) 469-0748. DlMCI. Fax
(7\ 4 ) 951·3822.

a

OR MORE

Tape Present t100'

•

CENTRAl CAUFORNlA

on beautJrulS.:res 01 lard Very pnvale, loca1ed
near Monterey Bay JUS! IT1nutes from San Juan
BautISta. S350,OOO Call lor delalls
Realtor (408) 623-4542

$5,000 TO $100,000

S.. IU • • 624-624a
0.11..,"0' 147·1012

UPLANDCA

Northeast of Upland. 4 Bedroom,
3.5 bath. 2840 sq fl, Y2 acre with
mountain view. Perfect Condrtlon.
American - $355,000
(714) 985-2496

Expenenced ondMdual needed 10 develop and
Implemenl crealNe lundraJSing plans lor a nonprofit federalJon of tunan servICe agenCIes.
ResponsIbilities also Inckxie communtcabons and
publIC relations Exoellert communlCa!lOn slolls
and organlZallonal abolrues reqUired
Other positions avaIlable Program Assocaate and
AdmlntSlrablle AssLStanL
Competetove salaries and benef,ts. Resunes and
salary requIrements to

1817, " \ .. '" 'ol. , \ oata. 92083
Aa.k ror "'J
. ~.
o.,wcd~ni
c.
om.,. II> 19) 758-2300, H... (6 19) 726-50.;2

For tile Dest of
Everything ASIan.
Flesh Produce, Meat,
Sealood and Grocorles.
A a:.1 solocllon 01
GIll Ware.

•

CURTO & CURTO renowned luxury Bldrs
Invite you to the openng of lhelT exclUSive,
newest & most eXCn.lg Custom Estate
Homes located on the North Shore s Gold
Coast m prestigious North Hills. CaptIVating
creatively designed homes are more than
Just an exclUSIVe address .. .lhey are a 1I1estyle. Pvt communrty of onty 8 IndMduaJly
deSigned homes In toprateOHemck's S.D ,
all the amenilles, golf courses, pool, club,
tennis. 5 millS to shOps Miracle Mlle. Convenient to pkways & hospitals.

SALES OFFICE: (516) 365-1 173

Open Eves for your convenience. Fn thru
Tues 12·9PM Wed & Thurs by appl.
DIRECTIONS: LIE to Sheftor ROCk Rd.
Make nght go ~ mile to Sterling Plaza

B.C. CANADA

,.

nI5)6113. 0600 I

"'"mOOI ,

. Saeramento, Calif.

•

Sterling Plaza at
North Hills, N.Y.

NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA
Small 10 Unit Motel And S Bedroom Hou..
located on T CH between Sackvllle. N B and
Amherst, N.S In Aulae, N B W,ll sell lor the lOW
price of S2OO,OOO cash, needs some repaors, good
luIure potentl3l. Owner 981hng because of age
(506) 536·2901 or (902) 625-3289 Mar)One
Sleep, General Delovery SacIMlle. N_
Bl\JnswlCk. EOA 3C0 Canada

1--------------..-------------1
Greater Lo& Angeles
San Francisco Bay Area
.or..

NORTH HILLS

*GRANO*
*OPENING*

Good Business Opportunity
A TIENTION EASY WORK EXCaLENT
Beauty Salon 1n Palmdale
PAYI Assemble products at home Details.
[ (602)838·8885 Ext. W-818 1
Well established 6 stylist, 3 manicunst,
enclosed OffICe, 2 balhs, room for ex·
ATIENTION EARN MONEY READING panslon. $4OK By (Nmer For further
Information call
go~S(1
~)
£O~=
~O;r
Jfat;ntlal.
(805) 943·7277 or (805) 273·5911
eta I s
'
.

I
p""

MANHASSET

OxBow Ranch by owner, 480 a.
$150,000, hay, creek, secluded
.200 a. $110,000. 55 a. cultIVated,
creek some tImber, secluded, gd
rd. (604) 456-7650,70 Mile Hse

ATTENTION - HIRING I Government JOOs • your
area S17,840 · S69.485 Call (602) 838-8885
EXTR8l8l
ATTENTIONPOSTALJOB
. SI Slar1S1141 / hour!
For apphcauon Inlo call (602) 838-8885. Ext . M·
8181 . Sam· lOpm. 7 days

upe .......... (.roup o...OWl .. ,
ompul~
........ Bod~

Must sell!
Colorado mountalll retreat, 240 ac.
w /views, power, /i1one, water
$1 80,000.
Randy (71 9) 574-6414 LPI

Southem
Califomla-Northndge. 60K
below current SRA appraisal. Pnme
location, pnvacy on main street, ~CIOUS
family room w/wood burning fireplace,
gourmet kll, elegant dining room, bonus
room off master BR suite, has 2 bedroom
maids or mlaw's sUite. 2 zones central rur
REALTY PLUS, (818)998-4424

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 · $59,230/
yr. Call (805) 687-6000 Ext. R·1317 for
current Federal list.

VICTORIA LEADL Y
(213) 820-0655

I U \'II . OlyOlp'C She!, #314 . L.A. 90015
(213)487429 ~ • CaUl...,. ('lad}""r H• ..,I

DIVORCED

OKlAS.E. Ranch AJlorPartof 1200+ ac.Pasrure
& limber land, 9 ponds, 1 lake on paved road
Bottom land hay meadow. lots 01 game & fash.
County water, all mInerals, 21rg barns, ><OIk shop,
eqUIP shed. Terms neg $425,000 COf'IllIete, by
owner. Attn rwestors--Addltlonal aaeage w ith
excellent
~rovemnts
avaIlable
(918)
773·5264 alter 6 PM

5-Employment

Y. KEIKO OK 80
Too Milhou 1)0Uor Uub
t6703~.,o
Bl.d..

(800) 955-0118
or (512) 280-4669.

Lake Encino--excluslVe area, 7 acres of
pnme land surrounded by million dollar plus
homes. Excellent for subdivision. Beautiful
San Femando Valley view. Owner will
carry. Must sell nowlWiIl negollate for cash .
$2 Million. Pnnclpals only call owner, (818)
774-0507. Don't mISS out on a once In a
lifetime opportunlty l

B.C . CANADA
Great family bUSiness In Clinton. General
store with Dell & Bakery. $269,000. Call for
more mfo. Adam Fnzzel. (604) 988-1175 or
(604) 988·9379 res. Orwnte
Mitten Realty
940 West 16th St
North Vancouver, B.C., V7P 1R3 Canada

benefits of owning and using your own commercial bldg You can lease WIth an
opllon to buy If you desire. A must see opportunity I

rID!
~

$249,950 Owner.

NEW JERSEY
UPPER FREBiOLD TWP
Secluded 4 Br colonial 1
09 home on 6 +
acres. Stone fireplace, Inground pool,
beautifully landscaped v8Q.etable and herb
garden. 9000sf recreallonal area, 2
minutes from horseparlt $385,000
(609) 259-8071

Be an owner/user Build equity. receive tax benefItS, profits and enJoy all the

ASAHI TRA VEL

4/4/0, ski inlout Condo.
Furrushed. J8CUZZ1, spectacular vteN.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Good Investment
Remodel tnplex 2· 1 Br. 1-4 Br, den, 2 bath.
2 blks North of Los Feliz Blvd. Very qUiet
corner lot near Gnffith Park. Shopping &
schools. Must see to appreciate. 5395,000.
(213) 268·7669 days. (213) 865·1853
evenings

XlntTerms
Low rate - 9% Fixed Financing

tine,. Logo 'iame "" line rale a., requi.red

Charming Ocean Frorrt T wo Story Gl XTRA
Large COmer Lot. Light Bright & great
Investment Potential In Sunset Beach, CA,
with surrOunding homes at 2 .5+ million.
$1 ,785,000. Agt (714) 840-5440.

MT. CRESTED BUTTE, CoIofado
Luxunous

CONNEcnCUT
Slnlong 10 room Post N' Beam homeonseduded
28 acre estate N.W. Hartford County. 10 mIle
access to aJr & raIl travel. This home has all the
amenitIeS suggested by a major ardliecrural
desIgn magazne. A c:ombonallon coIonoal &
modem con(emporary wolh each room a fearure.
Sale by owner at S660K. (203) 653·5202

BEAUTIFUL SAN MARINO

f\\ 0

7-Personal

19-Real Estat e

LA HABRA H8GHTS, CA
HOUSE ON THE HILL
" MAGNIACENT VIEWS "
1 year new. 4000 sq II custom homJ. 1 acre
usable horse l1IOp8rty. Room for tennis.
" OWNER MUST SELL"
· ·Asking $649,000"
Broker
(61 9) 568·9330
(213) 690-6002

BOOM

Tu-ed of paying rent? Want ownership?
WHAT IF I HAD EXACTLY WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR?
The chance to own your own brand new commercial building

larger Iype (11 pl.) counL' a.,

6-ForSale
ATTENnON - GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from 5100 Fords, Mercedes. Corvenes,
CIlevys
Surplus Buyers GUIde. (602)
838-8885. EXT A 8181 .

DOG S2500 REWARO
No questlOOS asked
Boston Temer. Female, Black & White
Needs MedJcalion. Answers to "Aggie
CAlGARY ALBERTA
Upholstery, glass & tru::k aa:essones, hIghly lost In West Woodland Hills. CA. VICInity of
profitable, good eamong capftal and easy rerum Ellenvale/ Albers / Blanco Sts
on Investment, potential " expand, !jOOd staff.
Lost on 6122190.
Purchaser required only lor admlrustration dutoes.
(818) 883-0545
Expenenced owner no! necessary. Hlg, volume
operation. Purchase pree Sl25,OOO, save
brokers fees.
9-Real Estate
Contact Jeff or Brian dilect at (403) 276-9914

OFFICE - RETAIL TENANT

~n!r£2Y.

5-Employment

B.C. CANADA

'PC' Advertisers Look
Forward to Serving Yon

•

4-Business Opportunities

Free

or

Ideo

cnte lD

~1ARKETING

SH WAI
ST • • 9tl
1iL SEGUNDO,
9O]AS U.S.A.

CANADABC
Rellre or vacation dream I New exec, lux
2000sf condo, spa, skylltes, sec entry,
spectacular setting & VIew, . lake &
mountains all around Best fishing, water
sports & wlldlile.
Perfect resort areal $99K pp.
(818) 713-8465 or (818) 701-1165.
ONTARIO. CANADA
A 10 acre country retreat, beautiful location,
permItS, stream, bush, close to aJl
amenilles, total pnvacy, must seJlllTYTled at
$134,900 Bnng all offers
Call (416)432-8247
8a.m ·8p.m
ONTARIO. CANADA
KINGSWAY ON THE PAAK
ETOB ICOKE SUB-P.H.
8eauttfuI suIH' H wth N E. expoeure. View 01
Torontoaky
& 1.ake0rnallO 2850aqltotfenng
formal dJnong room. 8l(pBnSIYe ....ng room It
lip, oversaed 1W:hen, breaKf&Sl room.
a...urn.
(amoly room & den well balcony. 2 txlmw ..111
'NaII-on cioIIets. 2h belh,~.
/TIM)I81
separalll
ry room. dOle patlung. stDfage
lOdCer $915.000 5()'!0, down
(416)259-7638811
wkllds
(416) 239-7414 days
BJ Smth

24051..aJ<.esho(e Blvd West

ca Canada

ElObIc:o<B. On , MSV 1

_.

.-
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1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXC E PTI O N A L VALUE
•
TOP QUALITY TOURS
EUROPEAN PICTUResauE (Best 018Jrope) . ..•..... . ... . .. (15 dys) SEP 9
EASTCOAST&FALlFOUAGE ....... ..
. . • . . . (1 0dys) OCT 1
. . (14 days) OCT 8
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (Ext+tong Kong) .
FAR EAST (TaJWall-Singapore-Kuala Wnpur·Penang-Bangkok·Hong Kong) .(13 dys) NOV 4
UPCOMING 1991 TOURS
FLORIDA DISNEY·EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS
......
.•. .•. .•..•. .. FEB
MEXICO YUCATAN /CMCUN
•..••...•........••.....FEB
JAPAN SPRNG ADV (Ire. FestNal)
.. .. . ...
.. . .•..•.•........•..
.APR
YELLOWSTONEIMT RUSHMORE
". ....................
MAY
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU
MAY
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

~ Escort:
2 ~ Ayako Nakatani

•

•

•

i

:: European Holiday . . . ... .... .... . . .. . ........ ....... ...... .... .... .. OctS • 25, 90 i
$2327
,Escort: Eiko Nomura
1
" Old World ClassICS". Visrt 10 countries. SOLD OUT.
= European Holiday #2 ..... . ..... .. ... ...... .. .. . ..... ..... .Oct 9 - 27, 90 i

I•
i

~

ToIlyo · Sandll- Sapporo
Norlbetsu • KyoIO • Malsuyna
Hiroshima · HagI - Fukuoa - OUD

I

•

1990 West L.A. •
Travel Program

i:_

East & South HokkaOO and Tohoku. SOLD OUT.

I

Autumn in Japan

~ . 90

i

I. or~TOlidaY

Oct 5 - Oct 20, 1990

. ~ .~

Fully escorted
~
Osaka Terminal Hatel 4-night stay. Rower Expo, KyotcrFustllmi-Uji gardens,
~
Kobe Port Island. RokkcrArima taJr. All meals included.
Aut1Jmn Hokkaido & To hoku ........ ..... .... ...... ... ...... Oct 2 -15, 90 !

=

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'FARREll ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102
(4 15) 474-3900

. ~I

$1648

~

Adrrumstered by WlA Travet.lnc.

For JACL Members, FiIllily & Friends
Airfare: LAX-TYO-tAX $578 + Tax

=

I

Fully esrorted.
;
" European HOrizons". Most meals. London, Brussels. Amsterdam, Frankfurt,
Lucerne, liechtenstein, Innsbruck, Venice. Rome. Aorence, Monaoo, NICe,
Lyon. and Paris. 19--day tour.
Tour . • • .... .. ..... . .• •.• . •• •.. .. .•...•. . Oct 21 - Nov 3, 90
Escort

: ~tT

. H~

Co-sponsored with Amencan Holiday Travel.
Hong Kong, Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, Malacca, Singapore.
May return via Tokyo.
South Carmbean Cruise .. ... ......... . . .... . ........ .. . ... Nov 2 -10, 90

$1557
ANAL CALL!!!

Tour Escort Grace Miyamoto ........•..........•. Price: $3,911 .00 .rom SFO
Call or Writ. todIy lor our lree brochure

Escort: Yuk Hino
MS Carla Costa from San Juan, Puerto RICO, to Curacao, Caracas. Grenada.
Martinique, St Thomas. All meals & port charges.
All guarant eed departure. Singles are welcomed .

(213) 487-4294

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE

&

VIP

Sonoe 1955

Group Line (800) 64G-4294

2401 -15t h St., Sacramento, CA 95818
Pho ne: (916) 441-1020

@

fRAVEL, INC.

1990 KOKUSAI
TRAVEL TOURS

1543 W.

317
90015-3807
FAX: (2 13) 487·1073

• Travel Meeting: Aug. 19
MoVies. slides. lellowshlp renewal W11h
lour compamons. and refreshments. eYel)'
third Sunday 01 the month, 1·3 p m., at Japenese InshMe 01 Sawtelle Auddonum 2110
Connth Ave. West LA (Localed nr Otympoc
Blvd. west of San 01&90 Freeway.)

OLYMPIC BLVD. , SUITE

LOS ANGELES . CA
$2495 . WA/TlIST
SEP 6 · NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR · EUROPE ·12 Days .
$2595 • WAlTLIST
SEP 24 • TH E URANIHON VISTA - 12 Days •
$2695 • WA/TlIST
O CT 4 • HOKJ<AJOO 8. TOHOKU VISTA - 12 Days ·
O CT 18 · OKI NAWA, KYUSHU 8. SHIKOKU · 12 Days .
$2850 • WAlTlIST
NOV 1 • FAll JAPAN VISTA · 12 Days · SPACE IS LIMITED .......... $2595
Tokyo 2 Days ( 2B1 D). Ta ka yama ( BLD).lse National Park (BlD).
Nora (BLD ).Seto Ohashi/Kurashikl ( BLD). Via Hiroshima/Tsuwad o
2 Days (2B212D) a nd Kyoto 2 Days (2B1l). SPACE IS LIMITED. B =
10 Breakfa sts - l = 7 lunches - D = 7 Dinners = MOST MEAlS
All tours include - flights. transfers. porterage. hotels. most meals.
sig h tseeing. ti ps & taxes and touri ng b y m atorcooch .

TEL:

;6A
'$2

CARNIVAl CRUISE TO SOUTH CARIBBEAN - MS HO LIDAY
Cost with 20% Discount Inside Cabin $1092 · Outside $1196
to Playa d el Cormen. Cozumet G rand Cayman & Ocho Rios
MAY 7 IBERIA 8< MOROCCO VISTA · 17 Days · Portugal. Morocco & Spain
AUG 6 EGYPT 8. GREEC E O DYSSEY · 17 Days - Cairo. 5-days Nile Cruise.
Abu Symbel. Athens and 4-days Greek Isles Cruise.
SEP 14 NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR · SOUTH AM ERICA · 12 days - Soo Paulo.
Iguossu foils. Buenos Alres & RIO de Janlero. 5 Days extension
to Brazilian RIViera and Mancus. Amazonia
Japan In lhe Spllng. Summer. foil. Hokkalda. Uranihon.
PlUS
Okinawa Kyushu & Shikoku and the Orient.
Brochures available in September
KOKUSAI HAS MOVED TO HUNTINGTON BEACH, BUT
WE'RE ON LY AN 800 NUMBER AWAY.

3131 Camino del Rio North, #1080, San Diego, CA 92108

Daily Departures from APRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 30
Visit the Intemational Gorden ond Greenery Exposition.
8 Day/6 night programs v isits Tokyo, Hakone and Kyoto before
c oncluding in Osaka, where the Expo will be held . Rates fram $1750

per person. PACKAGE INCLUDES

• Rou nd trip oir an U N ITED A IRLINES from Los Angeles, Son
Francisco ar Seattle . Round trip a irport/hotel transfers . • Guided
sightseeing tours . • .Reserved seating oboard the bullet train ta
Kyoto . • 3 nights at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO.
. 2 nights at t he NEW MIYAKO KYOTO . • 1 n ight at the OSAKA
HILTON INTERN A TIONAl. . Full day Osako Expo ticket. . T ronsfers to and from the Expo . • Extra nights, hotel upgrodes, optionol
sightseeing tours available. Rates based on double occuponcy.

l~

1990 TOUR SCHEDULE

*

*

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR . FROM $1460.00
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Roundtrip o ir on ALL N IPPON A IRWAYS from Los Angeles
n ights occommodations at

Oty

.. Holf day T okya

the

SEA

transfers

TOUR

-

*

OKAY AMA

TO-

& OSAKA

TRANS- KYUSHU T OUR - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT. ASO,

KUMAMOTO,
SAPPORO

&

NAGASAKI

&

KYOTO

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
3 & 4 DAY SAILINGS
Aboard the FANTASy ................................ from $445

#21 Japan Fall Basic Tour
OctS - Oct 19
Galen Murakawa, escort

•

#22 Egypt 8. Africa
Nov 2 - Nov 17
Toy Kanega l, escort

Mal~s
la ,
ong
Nov 6 - Dec 1
B i ll Sakurai, escort

•

# 26 J apan, Hong Kong
Xma s Shopp ng
Dec 7- Oec 15
George Kanegal, e s cort

•

FALL FOLIAGE TOURS

•

For Informahon. brochure. w "le 10

•

New England . . ..... ••. ..........• From $1,055
VISit La e George,

Autumn

in

7 Days /

6 Nights, Depart from New York and

Lake Plocid, New Hompshire Mountains,

Boston,

•

p /person

1990 Co-sponsored Tours

AMERICAN HOLIDAY THAVEL
368E 1st St. Los Angeles CA 90012
(213) 625-2232
AE 0
3913 \ RI\f&fS1de Dr, Burba . CA 91505
(213) 849-1833
ER EST CAAOL HIDA
(818) 84&2-402

# 20 Hokkaldo & Tohoku Tour
Sep23- Oct 8
Ray Ishii, escort

CRUISES TO THE BAHAMAS

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL

For !Imller Intonnation and _ntatloM , plea" wru.« ca ll;

#1 9a Old Japan &
Sh ikoku Tour
Oct l - Oct 15
Toy Kanega l, escort

KYOT O

Depart M iami and cruise to the Bahamas oboard the
newest and biggest and most futuristic Su~rl
i n e r , the
FANTASY. Free roundtrip air from over 150 cit ies to
M iami for all cateQ9ries for departures east of the Rockies
-3 ond above for departures from Denand for Cat~ory
ver, Colorado Springs, EI Paso and west of the Rockies.

EUROPEAN HOUDAY TOUR .... •. .... ••. ...... • .. .......... Oct 5·25
VISiting London. Holland, Germany. Loechensteln. Austna,
lIa • San Manno, Monaco, France
Tour Escon. E 0 Nomuta
Tour Cost S2327 00 per person/ twln
ORIENT HOUOAY TOUR ...
...
... .. •.Oct 2 1 - Nov 3
VISIting Hong 009. Bang 0 • Kua Lumpur MaJaa:a Singapore
TourEscn
. E~s
I T ttda
Tour Cost
490 00
person .......
SOUTH CARIBBEAN CRUISE .
........... ...... ......... .Nov 2 ·10
1511.ng Sanjuan, CUrac o. caracas
Gre da.
nlOlqUe. St. Thomas
Tour Escort Y Hlno
outside cabon
Tour Cost 155700 pet person /

# 19 Niagara Falls &
CanadaiNE Fall Foliage
Ser 27 - Oct 11
Bil Sakurai . escort

H0';8

HIROSHIMA,

L exington

& Concord

•

.-

#1 8 Cont inental Europe
See 20 - 0ct5
Yu i Sato. escort

# 24 S ingapore, Ba~ko

KYOTO,

MONOURA, KURASHIKI ,

# 16 Splendors of Russ a
Aug 6 - Aug 25
Roy & Nancy Takeda , escorts

Oct 7 - Oct 27
Masako Kobayash i, escort

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS:
.. INLAND

(Revised July 1990)

#23 South America

ANA T O KYO HOTEL

Tour

* Roundtrip oirportihotel

*
NIAGARA-C:ANADA HOUDAY TOUR (huck Tour) ........•.....Sep 18 · 25
VISIting, New York City. Niagara Falls, Corning, Montreal, OUawa, Toronto
Tour Escon. Carol A. Hlda
TourCost $1350.00 per person/ twin
AU STRALIA·NEW ZEALAND HOLtDAY TOUR .....•......... Sep 27· Oct 13
VIsiting Cwrns, Great Barner Reel, Sydney,Canberra, Melbourne,
Chnstchurch, Queenstown, Mt. Cook, Rotorua, Auckland
Tour Escort Ernest T HJda
Tour Cost 53485.00 per person/ twin
SOUTH AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR ..•.......•...Nov 10 · 21
Vlsillng Sao Paulo, RlOde Janeiro, 19uassu Falls. Buenos Aires
Dinners With local Japanese In Sao Paulo and Buenos Aires
VISit Japanese owned larms
Tour Escort Ernest THida
Tour Cost. 5229500 per person/ twin

*

*

....

1990 Group Tours
Watch for dates.

#17 Canadian Rockies
AU~4
· Aug15
Yu i Sato, escort

1

*

ove

c ~l Club

Osaka EXPO 90 Special

*6

U d o ~Tr

I !~Y

*

KOKUSAlINTERNATIONAL TRAVel, INC .
4911 Worner Ave .• SUite 221 . Huntington BeaCh. C A 9264 9
714/840-0455 - From 213/818 C a ll 800/232-0050

_dmericOfl Ho

Ja pan~ti

"~

~
TOURS AND CRl.J1SES
Elaine Sugimoto, Managing Director; Sami Kushida, Sales (6 19) 282-35 I
Toll-Free U.S. (800) 877-8777. e XL 215; Hrs: &-5, MIF; Fax: (6 19) 283-3131

PREVIEW OF 1991 KOKUSAI TRAVel TOURS
JAN 4

(213) 487-4294

iuftAhUtf1UntnlllWWUJU ..... _C:=

•

the Rocky Coast of Iv\oine,

and Bennington and Stockbndge

Airfore is additional
Departures' Doily from

Sept 10 - Oct 20, 1990

From $1,725
1 1 Days I 10 N ights. Depart from New York and visit lake Geor-ge,
Lake PIood, Adirondacks, lake ChompIoin , Ptymouth, W oodstock,
Vermont, Mt Woshington, lv\otne' s Rocky Coost, Gloucester, Solem,
Boston, Plymouth and M ysttc Seaport. A irfare is additlOnol.
Departures: Dol from Sept 3 - Oct 20, 1990

Grand A utumn N ew England

We

COlI

ossist yoo wittl crI

r-

tnrreI ....H!!!

"-oM cal or write for __ detaiils..

LA.

T

120120ruo A • •
CA 90025
(213,8lO-525O
82G-3451 (drf)
826-944a

•

L

La. Ange

-

J

•

